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hlâree Orders,

(Draer Orsavile & Dake Streets,
BÀUJÂI, N.&

1 have hoard tnet in thc. deserta, whea
the caravane are in wau t ut w.àtur, tht
are acoustrrined to .end on a carnet W it
ite rider emue diutaknoe ist ai rance ; thea
a&%r à 11W!. spps, followsb anuther ; aen%
then, at a short intervai, aitother. As
socs as the furet mmn findu water, aimons
before ho stoopa down to drink, heshoute
aloud, "Corne 1" The next, hearing hie
veieu, repeate tb. word,'1 Comne!whife the
seareet egatis takes up the cry, "1Cometle
So in that verse of the Sciptnro the Spi.
ritland theBrMd*say, ftrst toa&H, l'Cornet
amd then 1.1 him thal hea.reth say"'Comeý
ad wheoever in athiret let hini take of

the water of tif. freely. -Spurgeon.

In every prayer a vow la wraiped up
and when you and I corne to Godi Zud

ask bin b0 do Pomethingz, ho mighl wel
tura sreund andues,"Witt you holp me
to doilt?" and, UnLe we cari ar'swer,
"Here I amn, use me," we h.d botter be

ietili. Our p rayer., thon are worth ne
more than the gilit paper representatioue
of vahiabte thinbu which the economical
Chinamoa berne ot the tombe of hie an-
oetors. It is botter, then, that thon
shoulil vov and not work. But if ey-
ory prayer l"d to soUf-sacrifice Lervios
-and self .sanrifiea refreshes its wpak tees
by psaer-thon te pleaaure of the 1G)rd

&hal posoirinyour hands.-Dr. Xf.
Lare».

Whab in minhaleria muccese ?-erewded
eahes, full aioles, attentive oongrc.
gatles. thé approyal of thé rehigioue
worgd ranch impression produced ? EH-

iak thought no; and when he feund out
hin mistake; and disocered ltat the ap-

eiause en Carmel aubsidod irite hîdecus
etllueues boutea well-nigh broke with
dieppeintinn Ministe * 1 succee lis
in aitered live. snd ebedielnt, humble
hearts-unmen work reosed in thé
judgement-day.-P. W. Robeio.

There are moule ini the world who have
the oift oft Irding joy evorywhere, and of
leavîag it hehiud therawhen thoy go. Joy
gushes trom nder their fingers, like jeta
ef liqhl. Thtir influence is au inevitable
gladdeaing of thehbeart It seeme as if a
ahadew of Gcd'. own gifthad pauaed upesà
tkon. The y hfe 1iht withoub meaninli
te uhine. Thebrlght hearta have à
great wos-k te de for Mo. -Faber.

The fellewiug address was given bj
the labe Bishop of Cork to elà cas f divie-
ity atudeuts in Dub"i:-' -There are three
"Vug te aise at an public epeakiug : frii

te get int yonr mubjeol, thon to get yen>
sabject mine yeurself, and 1.5117 to gel
yeur subject into your hearers.
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grAT 0F Tax FUNDSb APRD.I lut,
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IMFOREO MIMOIN

n eeita April lu. lm8. S lemU el
dipntiu r e 14159 N

BaL Due Treas. APail ]zt, 15 PM 36
jDAYSRINO1. ANI) MISSION OOLS.%

Receipte to A rillet '86 4m 1 -4
Empendltmre * '64S12 76

Bal. due Treas. 8138096

~Aep8 to. A?,rll lot, 1886. 84261 60
= pditure Ma1 26

Bal, on ihand 8826 34
BUPPLEMUNTI.

leljfta to April lot, 1885. $11709 0
Mbre diture 4245 75

Bal. on band 2151
COLLMOL

fleceipte te April let, I8&, 878M6 54
Huai due Treas. May 1.2.814 $4492 0S
11xpendituro toApril 813641 13

liai. dueTreaé. 85784î -A
ACEI' AN.D INFIIIM MINIETEES WUND~

Loceipte ta àAPri lotiS5 $11m 58
Maediture ' 2M3 f'5

Bal. due Treas. 84301
RXCEliPT FOR THE MONTAI 0Fr FED.

foreigu Missions 8 SIC 70
Daympring and bli8eion Sohoola 211 oe
Home missions M2 60
gulplementis 1014 32

Colloge570 13
Âged Minigtere% Fuud f41 44
Trrench EvangelizaUon 113 82
Oolege Bursary 48 0

$31100OS
P. G. MCGREGOR, Treaiuorer.

W. regret that in a few cases thers
waa smre mistake in the mnailing of the
M..rch numbers from the printing oiffice.
The ?4Au.TME PaESEyTEaiàw is siwcgys
mailed bufore thé 1l5th of the. mnontba. If
any of our agents do mot receive it so
nom after that date ma the* mal ma ea
ay it;, they will orner a great Savor by
sending us a card. It insiinpessible to
attend permonaliy :-to the. mailing »ad
tlbougb we use &Il possible efforts te bave
prcela correctiy sent, mistakes sme-
wimes occur.

T7i0 XMII PIIETTIMI but,
lut we.k, $W0.00, to the. 4Dayupring'

and Mission Sehool ?und, and 8$0.00 te

the Foreign Mission Fund. ini a&l 10000.
T"ii wath il150. 00 previcus1y sent, maas
r-50.00 (two hundred and fity dollars)

tha': il hem pald te Foreign Misoions,after

paying a&H expenses.

AL will b. seen by the statement onour
firat page, the. Foreign Mission Fund bat!
a balance of 83,3M, 35 on the wrong aide
on the flrst cf ibis month, and the Day.
spring Fund, a similar balance of 8,8,
96. The whole deficit at the firet cf the.
rnenih.being $5,M2,31 Onthe flirtf
May the accounts close, and ut the pro-
sent there is every prospect of alarge defi-
cit. The reccipta for lasi month shew a
f alling uff. Receipla for Feb. for both
Funda were about 8%,800 for Marvh
they were only 81,120. Quite
nuxuber of congregations, have au yet
givexa noting to tht Foreign Mission
Fund for the.year, and&a much larger
number bave doue notiiig for the Mis-.
sion School Fund Were they te do no
at once, and wers aIl who have morne.
thinq te give, Wo give at oncze, the lar"
tleficit înight even yet he considerably
reduced,ifuot entirely rernoved..,V'

Nothine~ under &à uorougn cuange wa
suiffice; steither tears nor trouble of mmids
neither geed deaire. nor intentions, mmr
y*# the relinquiahment of some aoi, mor
the performance cf morne good works. wMl
avil anytbicg, but a nov "creatrm." a
word tisat compreh»&d more in it âit
words cam wef express, ant! perhapm aft.r
éli uhat coin be maid of it, neyer thorougis.
ly to be undoesteod by what a mua hexr,
frem cuhes, but by what h. )ust %fet
within hinaself. -Robert 8ouMt.
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DEATII 0FRE V. DR. SEDOýEWICKE.

The iota Rov. Robert Sedgewicke D. D).
was born at Paisley in 1802. The. great-
u port of hiemrloy 11f. wuas pent at
Gr"onock. Hie reeived hie colloglate
aducation in the University uf Glasgow,
and atudied Divinity in the Theological
Bil of the U. P. Charch.

Âftor a short poriod of work am city
mimmnionary ho was licontod We preach in
183, ad on Sep. 25th of the. smi year
ho vas ordained in Belmont St. Church,
Aberdeen, where h. laboured for more
thon twelve years. Shortly ater his met-
tiemet ho vas married at Perth te Je.-

sie Mlddloton who was the partaier of
bis joym and morrows through a long lif.
snd &bout three years ince wau called Wo
rest.

la the meantime the cry "Corne over
and help un" wa. sounding over the am
fromn Nova Sotia, and h.e lasuredly gath.
oeing that she Lord had called him" re-
aiguod hie charge, Sep. 25th, 1849, came
vfth hi. >oung fainily to Nova Scotia
and was settled th&% marne year in Mui.
quodoboit, a naine which ha. been close-
]y linked with his for nearly forty yeatm.

The congregation was very large but
for twenty-mix years hefaitbfully wrought
the. whole field.

On Oct. Ist, 1875, it was divided, h.
retaining the charge of ther lower section,
known a. the Middle Settlement of Mua-
quodoboit. Here ho laboured faithfully
ntil Aug. I5th, 1882, when, at the age
of four score yeaa-s he resigned his charge
and retired froin the active work of the
ministry. Since that time ho bas
prechod frequiently in Musquodohoît
*Halifax, New Gla.gow, and other places,
ta audience& that were alwaym delighted
tom him. Hie attended the meeting of
Synod ini Pictou, last Autuman, and took
a deep intercat in aIl the proeeedings.

On Thur"dy d'pril 2nd h. aMe hi.
breakfast and dinner as uusi. Shortly
after noon, wiahing to lie dovu ont hoi
Ss oW read, ho tart.d to go into anoth-

4r room and in doing rio ho fell and ian-

rnediately expired. He walked with
God and ho wam!uot for Ood took hum.

Hie wam in hie 84th year, and had ho
lived until Sep. 25th 1886 ho would have
been fifty yearm ln the rnistry.
* Tho funeral took place April 6thà, &Il
of the nine childrrn who survive himi ex-
cept two, vero preeont and although
the day and the roade were vory unfav-
omable, there wore thirteen of hi. breth-
ren lu thc rnlnimtry, a vevy làrge pthor-
Ing oi the people of the Musquodoboit
Valley, and smre from the. murrounding
Country. There were a great rnany aged
mon and wornen in the largo assemblage
who had been young with him ant. '%ad
grown old with hum.

Rev. Dr. Burni preached a inoat ap.
propriate discours. front Gen. 32 :11l
"For with my staff I pasmed over thii.
Jordan." Many dering the. service were
de.ply mnoved.

E ver ince ho came Wo ti country Dr.
Sedgewicke hia. beon a conmpicnoum fi.
gure in the Pre.abyterian cburch. As a
preacher hoe had few equals. Sp.akiug
on morne theme dean Wo hum, the. great.ge-
niai, loving, heart would warmn up, the
kindly eye would kindle, until the. wholc
man seerned to bc on fire, a. tiie voice,

1 now mighty, now in melting tenderus,
gave utterance te grand truthu, in Ian-
guagleat once rugized and fervid, bensti-
fuI and chaute, Hie wa. a faithful paator,
a kind, true, good feiond. To know hum
was to love hian. Ho reste froin him la-
bore mand hum works do follow hlm.

A labouring man has sent us for pub-
lication the following. It bas three mer-
its. It in brief, poiniod and froin the.
heart.

There are two rousons why we ahould
givo Wo Foreign Missions :jirui, for our
Saviors lory. Whou a mn does any
g!a ee i praise is on every tonrue.
men tell of hi. greatnem. Sinon iur dear
Lord bas don. e uci for us ahoarld vo
uot mpread Hi. naine tili Hi. plais. i.
ang ail over the world. Second. For
the make of the hoathen. They do not
knov the way of tif.. Thoy die and are
lot forever. Ilov should w. give to, mave
thein froni death and hell.

It 0.0
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God r.-ver fails to, honor bi. promis.s Mns. Laird, Little Harbor grat.fnlly
as the. anmw.r.r of prayer. Neyer do.m acku>wledges tii roeept of a eb of
th. week of prayer pas. by withont spe-
cial tokens of the. Holy Spirit's premmno.
and power in mornxekwt of the. 3hurcb.

=myr*.hr waa a very deup inter..t.
ln the congregation of F'lrher's Grant
Picton Co., which r.sulted in a large
proportion of the. Young ipeople of the.
.ominuuiity connecting jthems.lvem with
.hurcb.

In Truro a very deep and wide spread
spirit of inquiry followed thc week of
pruyer. For two moutha it vent on with
deepeîîing power remulting in a precioua
ingathering juto the Redeerner'a Xineg.

domn. About one hundred and sixty
uniteJ with the two Preabyteriani con-
gregations on profession of their faith
andin e ixty or seventy were added to
the other churches.

AUGMENTATION OR SUPPLE-
MENT.

This schenîe of our Churcli bas been
tarriet on steadily andl wel; on tLe
whole the prospects are vcvy enconvaging.
Tiiero is now every proopeact that when
the Coînniittee meets at the endi (ef this
month, it wi.1 be in a poslition) t> pay ai
the 14uppleînents lup t> the minimum of
$750.00. Thse followiîag figures shew the
state oif the fund ut the beginning of the
prept ut month.

Audermion'a Meuntain, contribut.d chief.
]y by the ladies olfthat setilenient.

Two %*'labour", vessels were wrecked
off the. Coast of Aneiteuni in the
month of October. The crewm were
maved and abeltered and cared for. Our
missionaries in Ancileuni followed the
example of the Master, returned gond
for.evii.

For 21 years the Rev. John Cameroit
disrense'i the ordiuîîînces of religionî ab
le (;ore and Ktrinetcoobk. On the 27th

Sejin. ]865 tbese two sections were dia,.
.eoiiieil from Elmadale and Nine Mile
River and formed into a new change.

Duritig the 21 years Nir. Canieron neyer
failed to keep bis appointmente but once.
Theai h. tried but wam urîtble to, get
through the isnow drifts. One lady in
the congregation <luring that period only
failed once to be present when service
was beld on the Sabbuth. -Cjom.t,

The Rev. R. "'.rFrazer wlxo is labour-
ing on the Island ofEpi says.. Whilst
absent at the lest meeting of the Mession
Synod a number of buahrnen were rebbedl
of a quantity of property by people be-
ionging to four villages raear the shore
w-ho professed t> wish to carry it for
them. Hearing of the theft after bis re-
turn fronlSynod he sent messages to the.
offending villages to return the goods to

Name of P'by. tnmount Amount the owners. OJut of defeience to, the mis-
allottf'd pald trom tionary thcy retlîrned evcrythin g exppet
by Synod May I. I8 sxi what tbey bs.d consumed. T is fart

Victoila and t<î Mar. 31. '8 show' that the Misssonaries in the New
Richmond, 9 300 $238.60 IHeb"ides bave a good deal of influence

Sydnuy, 650) 263.(0 over tho people.
Pictou, 11010.
Truro, 11200 il 16. 57 Onîe of the Sabbath Scbools in connec-
Halifax, 2700 '-610.29 tion with the Richmond congregation, N.
Lunenburg and B. bas lately increased v.ry much under

Shellaurne, 4-75 272.00 opposition. The Roman Catholice in tii,
Wallace, 475 260 43 district liad sufilcient, influence to, prevent
St. John, 1700 903.75 the schoel bouse being used on Sabbath.
Mir-émicbi, 900 497.58 It was then resolved to open the. achool
P. E. INlAnd, 1350 844.00 in a privat. boust. The. attendance in-
X.wfoundland, 500 200.00 cromadeo rapidly that a larger, building

was ne.èd which was moon mccur.d.
$120W0 9047.35 The. Rev. Kennetii McKay the. paster

Several smni have Ibeen peil in ince reviewed the. l.saons of the luat quarter
the above statement wait p repared. A standing in a door.way botween lwe.
full statement wiIl ho published et the. moins. The bouse was, littersfly pack
aoe of Accouats, May firmt. . d.
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Orne touchleag Incident in the inugura-
tisi ourmonice of Preadont Clsveiand st
Wasbingtea a lew daja ago w&O t"it in
bking the oath of offioie,he na.d tbe pock-
ket' bibi. that lie inherited from bis inuth-
or. [t is spoken of as a amail, gilt edged,
moroea oovered, wmll worn, volume.
The Incient reminds oant of the touching
acome of four years ago when Preuident
Garfiold atter taking the outh et office
that made hlm the ruier ef fity million@
ef vpeule and et eue oft1h. uightiest na
lions of the earth, turned round and
bia.ed tiraI bis aged mether, and then hie
vil. th. little set showicg the true great-
nms of the man. Cleveland, amid the
eaxteties and excitements et the tirne and
in the. flusha ef victory, torgeta mot his
aeted, mother and hier gift and regards
th cyoevut as honeured by the presence ot
that beoo. Littie did ah. thiuk Ihat it
*ould, be put te inch a use. But her airn
snd prayer for hima was net lowlier or leua
important. Il wus that ho, ehould b. fit-
ted for a lottier tbrone for a more exalte.
humor.

.F.w biblea given by loving mothers have
att..lued such celebrity on earth but over
ienuy a copy of the precieus book given
by a àanether te lier ton, e-et with a me-
tho era r accoanpanied and followed by
a moother'a prayers, bas beeu t3 ken the
*&th of allegiauce te the Savieur, as the
heart wus surre,îdcred te Him ; ad the
pmayed-for chid made a king aud priest
mato Cel and le Christ: made beir te a

owon that shall never fade.

OMINO TO CHRIST. Iow~

Ho Baye, l"Corne tinte Me ;", but r-e-
vmiber thal you are to do tb. conuing.
Tour laith muet act iu two ways or pro-
essues pro pee and practice. As .leeus
la mit ber. i physical ferm yeu can

osIrprc&ch hlm in prayer. They that
u& hlfind. Honoetiy, hnmbly, fer-

vestày seek tî-om lim e bforgavenes et
jour auim. Ank lunatecleanse yeuxrfoml
aia-pelutteil heart, bringingloe Hira this
htwume, -My blood cleauisetia from ail
Inn." Inaite Hinn'iuto yoaar heart te
dweli there; snd do it with thia asaur-
nie.,, thal ra amay as recoive lm, te

te then 'He givea the right te become
eildren of God. The sinity of y.ur

lrayor moat be tested by your ovu cou-
d oct. Un e. yen do yen, part towarde
aecering an anstwer te your jp.titlons you
-may b. sure that they neyer wiIl be an-
uwered. It i. #à fara., mi impieus nock
ery, to aok the Iord Jeun to make you
what yen refuse te be. If it is mot ini
yeux power te brin& the blesming et
eternal lite it i.. oertaMny in your poer.
te keek il away.

Then pot your prayere, if we may u».
auch au exprua"On, auto pracWe. Do
wbat Jen b i de yen, and begin te do it
at once. 1luck out th. nght eye of
som'i faorvite s"': c ut off the right haud
of evil habit. Jeune maya exlicitly, "No
mn eau serve two masters' and as yen
arc already serviug in you muet &t op
that service befors the other cao begin.
1 believe watb lenry Drummond, in Mis
volume on "«Natural Law in the Spiri-
tuai World," tbat "whatèver the cou-
mcioum hour of the new birtb may it in
probably Oetined by the firat mel victory
ever sin. " Victorien oui y cornte te those
who figbl for them. Fight the tiret sin
te which you are tempted. Christ'& very
firat pres.ching was "Repent !" and re-
peutanue means bpth eorrow for min and
abandoument of.it.

Observe aime how Christ emphazires
ol-cdkee ini the v'ery act ef coming tW
Him. He says, "Ilearu of Me ;" atid
how does a child learu te t«Ik but by im-
itatiug the word. of falluer or motbee, or
learn te walk but by using its limbe?
Begiu teoebey Christ in the veyflr3t
thing that cernes te your handa. Cl1inch
the good intention bL yPuttiug it liet
practice. The chief heefit of "rising

for pray er" cemmnly iii thal it le au eut-
ward step te acknowIedge and confirm an
inward feeling. Tb;s dcrnd of Christ
fer prompt, immediate obedience app-Pars
aeo in the wortls, " Take my yoke unon
you." The old yoke of selfishnesa, or
ambition, or mnuey greed, or sensual ap-
petite, that made a beast of hurden of
y ou, muet go off. Hie yoke is "rdeay"
because i t de no)t gail; Ilis burtben le
"lIight" because Hie imperts a glorlous
strtngth t% bear IL. But the yoke mu>1
b. cheerfully acceptod ; ad the very irai
prayer muet be, "Lord, v7hat wilt Tnu

have me le do ?"-Dr. 7:L.CuyZ.r

A'boy wus aked what meeknesa iii.
He thàougbt a moment and'anid 'Meek-
mns givea a smooth aniwer to rough
questa ..
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*THE TRINIDI) MISSION. giving amnpnted cinly ta the sum of SSAi
Leter romMr. M rto. frrper.amsliy yearl y. W. would not case
Lettr fomtrs.Moton, forour oonverta to know that. -2»7

might ask inconvenient questions « i
Toqapuna,&Fob. 24th UM8. do soinetinios.

Thoe ws. one asked latoly in my'»rnMy Dear Friands: once; -why in there moto 4runkenmu.
n My lait I gave you dmo aoount ai in Chriotian cnutries theai ini boatàk

tha disturbancos whioh took place fier@ one&s? and if there ie a spice of malioe la
at the celebratiag of the. Mohurram fas. the questioner it dose flot mtke it lay
tival. Shorly ai trwardu Sir Henry Nor- the leu ctittiflg.
mon, Governor of Jamalca, arrived as a Our Mià@sion Gauncil hais auth.rlzed Me.
Commissioner ta enquire into the matter, building of a church ini Tunapuna. lk
]Mr. Morton and Mr. Hendrie were among wilt be the irst place of worship mrI
those sunoued to, #ive ovilece; the seeu in thii large village -of sovetsI
investigation was etrictly privâte; it in thou&and sotcli uulins wa except our o1.
confidutly expect.d that the Govera. littie scoal-roomn down stairs whloh la
ment w.11 b. fully juitifiod i its ac. luat beroniiîig too amali for our Sabb%*~
tion. gatheringm. My huaband thin1ka tisA

aur church bas betn iucliaed te ait outward helpe are not ta b. dsspised.
down and view with coatented eaue the Whon we sut about building a chsueà,
conquosta made for Christ in Trinids.d it it wil! help the4 Indian people to, s&* tà»
ceorna ta me tii. event& af Hosaàq day are Va ane In Oarnoat about gathering thon
weUl calcuLâted ta undeceive. Pe-rians ini. 0ur bother aissionary, àdr. lie»-
we aurseLyvo are too apt ta dwell on tueê drie of St. Joseph who lied the advaa-
encouragna& phase of the wonk ; wo re* tage of seven years experionôs in In&&
latecases ai marked conversion, simple says there is a saying thute "Show me
faith, ad conziatent walk, and p4au too your tem)ple and 1 vilI beli.,. yen bême
lighîly over lacts noue the lesa necessary a Gai!." We want ta show the IndlMa
for you to, consider because they are less peuple atu teiplle. True it la thrat I'l

flaatto, write and ta roasd. W. are dwellot h not ini temnples mnade vill
esu Jikeiy to repeat the error of the. spies handa,.?'an(I yet., are %i'e daing Ifim oduS

of aid thon ta revers it and ta flatter cieut honi-r before thie heatheu n a voe
ynu and ourslels that vu are carin tbipping Him ini the bascmexîî of a dw*WL
,&Il before us, when as yet "there, remnain- ing bout;-- ten fcut 1îi-l with unplas.d
etb very mueh te be possessed. Walfl, aud lorrd wiiàdo'ws, 'Whilo we 01M
V. Tlie, a etill exista a f irmidable Wall of selves "-siLLiug do»,n in the. liguéu
heathenism in Tiinidad, Could tic7 rail. rooma.«
ize boy formidable it is,Cliristiauis wouhi Our laborers are vesy quiet nov&
surely corne ta, tha front aiixioue for a Work is srarce and aces smil. Ibut *0
&hare, in the houor of breakixg it dowu. bardships cf poverty Frege lightly îma
My friends, I begin ta think this will c!imate of Pe-,,petua oultiier, where a
not lie in my life âime, nor in yaure. If few yards >f coGtoit sufiae tu cuver th.
the Lord saw fit ta remuove it we aIl bc- bady , and a 1t.Ll grue aud mud te elpm
lieve that he could do il ini one word ;bel ini >e bonse.
Hie in pieased tô allow it ta, try us iwho \1osý w ya urc aware that a now h
ther or not we wi il cbey Bis coinx.tI teacher hu.s a rrived ta &zs it nusmi Tsab.

"Go ye int all the wo.ld, and preach puia. .2 isa ,1111.o.. ia wZIL and etejk
the gospel toaevery creatturi." Mie waL.o leartily iuta Lur ucw r~otk.
toatse how mnch we art willing ta sacri- Ti Tuly Yours,
fice t<, thie 'vork. SkÀîUu E. Mozlz.
1- Wzil iual aur one regret, perbap% our
lw.t one, b. that we have don.* ix) litle
fer fini who did evorvthing for uï? « Lýl a preachor, " says Philipe 2ruo&
Sihuil -.ve lave to aur cbiidron the hanor "oncu gmdt Oie ide& thât cvery serm:s, î
cf whiat %vs rcfused ta 'Io, and the. pan th&;ayrlut sc-innîs ist le»
of ruflecting upon aur selfisbnessanud in- grrcat senu aii, n.:îl Le i.% al' bel."

mo-e than enout~ for this wark of tlîe tliç r-eniioowt which coins from uinmd
Lordl as happ ne ance before. Ex. xxxvi. heurt, and go t; t'hé licnri a.nd sind, wi
5. Sis-iply because the people do net "«of- as littie eaoisciousneu- F-a possiblel l
fer 1 hexusclves williagly", J Udges v. 2. tougue a ù -tr, tli sne are theO erm"

oý reai1 not long along a6o cf a cer- Ithat tld t-e wa.-Ir tLat iaîe men b;e
tamn Prsbytery at home of whieh the and realUy a!.nk int-o thoit affections.,

tu -
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NOVA SCOTA rIN OLDEN TIK(E.

Iu the ymr 1802 tbe Roy. Mler Dick
came out fromn Scotland ad wau ordaln.d
over the ceagr option of Douglas on the
2ls Jue. 1803 Shortly citer hi.. arrivai
in Nova Sootia h. urois bock tocà frlend
in Leitb, Saeilaad, sme of hie £mpm.s
sions of pi.',. vieited, on the ramage oui
Exis'acte from tliitte wore publilh.d
in thé. Chriaian Mogesiat 180. They
are worthy of publication aud will nerve
ta keep ap à lively remembrance of the
hououred, pieamoru of Pre.bytimaaae ln
the Maritime' Province.

"I1 landed at tbe Boy of Bulle, Ntw
Foiaadlend, aftor a peamof ô woeke
froua Greenock and w=ao liged ta look
ont for autitier vemee as the one ini which
I hadmbarked was bound for Miramichi
isteBd, of Piciou. But as there às litth
oommuaication boiveen the Boy and
H"ilx, Iwus oblged ta tae. a vsel for
Sydney C. B. and from thence to Hali.
fax.

Daring My litay in New F'oundiand 1
Mmed it My business ta iuquire about the
miato of roligon and found it in a very
langulshing condition. Tkere is only
one society in aIl ibis Province that de-
seirves to b. calied religious About 40
or 50 of the. members reside in St. John'.
I W. iii. satisfaction ta get acquaintod
with an@ of the principal supports, of thie
litieconqregation and if I may judge of

the holefromtlii %pecimen 1 muet
tbiak Weil of thom. 1 found huan well in.
formasd, »ound ini th- great, doctrine& of
?ur holy religion anJ pi and regular
mi hie conversation. .He was particu iarly
%roll aoquainted witiî the Armenian con-
treversy and heid the doctrines of that
system ini great abhorrence. The niem-
bers of ibis 9ociety have frequent meet-
ings for prayer aud canferehice beaide
their stated and, ordinary meeting for pub-
lic wership upon the Lord'. Day. They
have lately received a ininister from Hiag-
lad, cf Lady Huntington'q Mlethodists.
He te a atan of considerabie literature and
is à plein evangelicai preacher endeavour-

iug ta assit ithe hearts of bis% audience
wgio biniself is the example in sobriety
fs.iil and purity.

But the great body of the inhabitanta
in tkis place are far f romn acting in any
monure curresponding to those of ibis
soclWy. There are a goad number who
cel ihetiseives members of the Churoh of
England but mont part are Irish Roman

Gotholiom or rather boothens. Th. litil.
remnant ai St. John's i.1lîke a dew fto
tbe Lord of bonte,"-but there la net any
appearanco of religion ai tih, Bay of Ruila
nor do the lahabfitnté theré mak. ony
pretelisions tu it,

Thorn it was my misforiîum ta, &pend a
whole Sabbetb, and wbai was more dis-
tresslng ta me ta, spend lt in ience. 1
propod te prech but was diesucdod
bronmokingibhe atiempt. There la c
curate of tbe churcb of Englaad in tbe
Boy and bming ialormod tbat, ho seldoni
or noer rend the service. 1 remenatraisd
witb bina about his coduet. Ne told me
th&% thèe was no place aprîoinied for
pullic wormhip and that where ho licd
sommibines cugagod in tbe dation of bi$
office thoe were, 1mw who would give
thommelves the trouble to attend hlmi.

How firmly is the klnfdomz cf Satan
establiehed in the hoarts ol mon and boy
numesouis and powerful are the supro. -
of bis kingdom In many places 01 tha
worldaad eoily lathe Day. Nov cf.
fociing te uns boivixi tva or thre. hua.
dred poor sinners aMUsang thomeelves ii
differet kiud of sport* upon tbm Lordsa
Day and no one to sn>.ak ta mena anything
about Christ and bis salvation. lic>wmv-
or rude or insolent ibis people miglit b'e I
certainly did wroug in net attempting ta
proacb tbe gospel of Christ aînong tbena.

Monday morning aibout 3 o'clock wo

§got underwe'igh and in 6 days arrived ai
S duey. The tovu of Sydiney stands

about nino miles up tbe eatstern bronch
of ibe Boy cf Sydiaey. Thers in a Churcb
of England chapel and acurate. There are
a considerable numbor of Baptias and
other denoumînations in this place but lit-
île appeorance of ire religion aoeong any
of ihem.

Upon Wednesday I preached intbm
western arm f the By. TIhe audience
bere wau numerous,exccediiigly attentive
and nany of themn appearert ta be a good
deal affected. Au the people in ibis pari
of the country are altogether dlestitute of
public ordinces I vas tule 'flore particular
in making enqniry with respect ta the
religious exorcises of their familias.
Somne fev of tbemn I vas happy te find,
kept up the worsbip of (bod in their
homes and teck particular pains in the
instruction of their c-bildren. Tbey were
excecdingiy desirous that I should bave
stayed among thew. They have 500
acres cf land ailowred for a 2ninibter and
are willing to, do evt.-ything in tlîeir

r? wer ta, nbake hia situation comfortable.
o' settlement in bui in is infancy and

the peopl pin ggnerai poor, but why
sbould they perisb for ever. If any

1(14
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éther in éoming out ro@ii to étir assist-
&no@ h. migbt cmbark for Sydneyan
stay at toaést a month or two by the way
to refresh the spirits of this poor people.
It wUlbe no dîffculty to get bo Esif
from Syiney au therc is a very extensive
coûl trade carried on between them and
vesmels may b.e obtained almout évery
wéek througl4î the summérr.

The soit in this place la good and when
it in cleared it brng forth pléntifully.

Thero a good number of cattie upon
the Island exported from England wbich
thrive wcll. The herbage grrowis to an

amaingbciht.Pnt&,toea whéat and rye
likeviso grow c.

I could flot but remark with what pro-
fusion thé God of nature bas scattéred
bik hountice even.in these n p uivos for-
este. liaces where the woodwaauibarely
burtit du.w. wcre covered with thé mons.
mato'îi:hIiing t.rop of strawberriee snd oth-
er kiiu<lisof rotnd fruits. Thé husb.tnd-
mnan iB c%'vtywhere invited to redouble
his 1 igelîce in ciearing away th. woods
snd w!tiurcv(.r this obtains hée inééta with
an abandmnit recompense for hie bui.

Along the banks of the Grat and Lit-
tle Bra8'dlor the land in particularty fer-
tile anad good. Even in ita présent staté
of cijitivation it je sufficient ior the sup-
port of înny hundreds of familie., and iu
a few years it will hé sufficierît for the
support of ns many more. The lakes asti
baye andi streama of water everywbere
abound with 11gb and thés. of the mcet
excellent quality.

B it wly slmoîxll I wiseh teî see thitt Island
more f-01 1, rcop!ed with inhabitants.
Tlic pr. -. "nt in~~hilfs are periahing for
lack il knawlcdge and unies. thé dis-

r nitioss of gopel ordinasees is intro-
u ed speedily amonil themn it wii soon

beýome the léad of diirknees s.nd shadoir
of dent h. Mr. MeGregor once v'ihated
Ibis I-and anti baptizéd some children.
If we hasd other laborers sent out amongat
us we migbt givo them some supply of
ser-non 1mnt in our present cire-umatances
Ibis is impracticable.

At present 1 amn in thé towvnship of
Douglas the inhabitants of mhich have
given me a -aIl. The congrégation lo up-
wards of 40 iniles in length snd my labors
miist bé gréat. I have to presch in tbrée
différent places, one half of my lime in
ené of thés. and thé éther haif divided,
bmtween thé other two. I do net inténd
laowever to tske charge of thé whole.
The labouu would hé far more tbmn what
1 amn ch&>abI té enduré. 1 intend taking
eh&rg of the ote haif, but to givé sa
ue aupply tu the other as I cam over-

take titi th.y art prdiid.d witb a minis-
ter of their owai. f 4

My trials for irdanativa are flulshed
and thé ordination is to take place iu thé
rnonth of Joue. W. havé jseasI y ou an
addressand pétition for fua-thér hélp in
thé wotk of the aninistry sud 1 sariaestly
bgthat evéry inane aay ime émployed
fo Ur spe.dy relief. There se nothing

boe to intimidaI. any pei-sn to toins ov-
or snd pa-sach the Gospel of Christ. I
have seen thé people and they are kin<l
and generous. 1 havé travulici tbrougls
part o! thé couantry s.nd tlhi roadis are
much bter than I expectéd. I have feit
thé lbeat and it ie agreéahié. 1 havé heén
upon thé ses. and have ssîffered no mhip.
wrecki. I have sikewisé een thé gréat-
est part of thé winter, anti can say that
the -old is not intolérable. But insteai
of anything to intianidaîte thère i. auuch
to invite niinistei a of thé Gospel té ti
quRrter of thé world. Multitudies are

cig for relief théy would set their facea,
hévta-vard, but have no miiaitér to point-

out thé way thither. Two ministers are
needed for St. John's, one for Amherst,
one for Ibis par-t of thé country, and sev-
oranI more for othér parts with which 1
ana uîîacq uaintesl. How distressing e
thé catié o! thé Presbytes-y when pétitions
are laid before tbem, and thé y are obligéd
10 te11 thé petitioners some of whoan have
ooiné f rom grat distances that they can
,givé Ilr ospl o emnti

metnosppyo sronti

A SKETCH 0F PRESBYTERIANISM.

INe ST. Joux'bi, Nrw FOt'NDLANL>.
BY amy. A. B. 9ICKIB.

Thé Islanmd o! New Founcllana is the
codeet of the British North Amnerica Col-
onies and *u *ta capital St. John's, Pré,-.
byterianiani bas§ long bad a footlîold.
That foothold il bas evés- retained and
théugh ita progrèss bas not béen rapid
yet il ba been marked. Forty Ibrée

as-ra havé paased away sincé the blué
baner wssi unfurled and hundreds néw

rally &round it. During thé '43 years
many husaadmen wrought 10 gather ini
spiritual harvesa and whilst no revivaàl
movements are reoorded yet zealous lab-
orers tiled diligeutly in Iheir isolation
and fruit asapneared.

A !' .1-te--mn oongreion wau
fornact ia thé yar 1842 zalld St. ýAn-
drews in conneetion with the Church of
Scotiatai. Previotis to "bi lime t'h.
nit!nber3 iaus os-ganizeil beloneg d to tho
Congregationaalise. The newly formetl
congrégation only waitéd a short time for-
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a pastor. Their firt miiniter Waa*.the .qv.
flud A. Frazer. a, native of Argyle-

*Ire, Seotiau 1. He tiret cime to Nova
Sootia landin i"âiei Pictou ini 1810. Being
fluent in the (aeic la.nguage and a man
et pleasing nu.nner and address ho wan
soon *cttletl. About forty famili à f
Hiaghlanders bad mettled at McL,-1 -v a
Mountaiu. Picton and after secing and
hearnl( Mr. Frazer they gave him a call
which hie accepted. 1-ere hft continued
to labour for 121 yctirs -!.on lie removed
Wo Lunenburg and was iîîducted over the
otiregatien there ini Mf37. After a pe-
rioa of five yeiîro4 hemoved to St,. John'p,
New Foui.dland and f. 'unded the 4-nre-
icn to wlhich he niîniistercdl for three

M s Tincir firvt Fett'ed rastor, lie w-as
li.ved aid respected. On the 7th Feb-

n~iaty 1845i lîi labours vwcre e'vdc.d by
dettb and the little floLk vas agnini % ith-
out an eart!îly lîcav.

After the %ep:iratiorn a vaýýîncy of Foule
thirec years fol owcd durinL v7hichi a par.
tiAl supply Wa giv.n. P.dng icolatcd
and the« providinig of prea.]Clîcs lsounewha.t
.o«1>', on]y occaFUina laboîurcrs coîid be
oeuit. They were not lîwvcwiîoily ne-
glocted and nmcii- tlic-zclî visîted
thýcx w~hen vant w.-n tlîc'ta-.e Rev. Mdat-

!thg Wson of qy,!ny ?ýlines and the

E.Wm. [kif Et'il liviniÏ ut Lunen-

lai 18-17 the U(v. ArhadSinclair
w&Wsett'cdl o%*er theiin. Mr. Sinclair's
wao a shc' t partor-at(-, .tv ore ycar.
Bq renioved at tiývciini uf lI S.ai( was
raCéeedcd àor a (onrciý. (.! brief peri.
ed hy the 11ev. AVL% Omb

Previ','s to !1iiis t*ýi( ýiiv i h( t1y aftcr
ocvt f VMr. Fn ''-a O - ":.'rtisc

the co,.gi C ;G:zrs 'l 15
~~2hov-rî ~iý in '.~ ê favour

of the Free- Clar h < iiai ni alvitatiosi
fÔdIowedl and a long (ai en. -io casvd in
tiie mat'er tf chiil rq etY. A law-
nuit was tht rMvi.It Ciit co i Lovs decid-
ed ini favour c.f the Chi îch of 'Scotlaxîd

y.Two congregrationîiv eî c now e-
~ héd in Connecetion with diticrent

Echcv of the Preebv fer ani Churcli.
In 1953 the lier. !iloses Harvey was

mtt!ed obver the- Free Charch congregation
anid continued thrir pa ;tcr for a quarter
of a ceî.¶ury. Under his nîinistry there
was prorajrss. A church was buit seat-
ing4MiW. and a Pr. lise v nd glebe waa pro-
vi ed worth $160 a y-c-ir. lui 12 yenrm it
oompriscd 72 families, anîd a fleuriahing
Bal-bat h 9,zhool with nine te-uchers ardl
ueventy rcholars. Whilst Mr. Hlarvey
perro: a-1 iC ori.y woîk of the con-
gregation he &tan int4 reEted hvîifverv
mueh ini the welfare of the 1sland. Hi."

pen won ftequently employed in sett*ug
orth its resourcea.
After Mr. Harvey hai laboured alone

for 22 ypars and the cougregation had in-
crea.eed considerably ho received the Per-
vices of a colleague. The Rev. Neil For-
syth who came out from, Ireland was in-
ducted on the 2Oth Ma y 1875. Mr. For-
syth'emarely reuîained two years. le
tendertd his deiision on the 12Oth Feb.
1877 and Ieft for Ontario. lu June 1878
Mr. Harvey aeo resigned, rctired fri-cm
the active duties of the rninistry, and is
stili living in St. .John's.

Those who still radhercd to the Churelh
cf Scotland nfter the disruption callcdi a
youtvg man thîe Rer. Thomas King. '.%r.
King was a native of Scotland, -trai vas
ordained on the :31lst Atig. 18S49. On the
8th October of tho P-ane yea hie becanie
paster of the congregation but only re-
mained a little oNcr twelve months.

In 1851 Rev. Franci Nichol wns ap-
pointed te the chargc ho reniained un-
tii Joue 18Z8 when he remoyed to Onta-
rio and d'cd at Torornto ou the 30th Oct.
1873. ThiesE short pastorates thougli
boine what disheartening did not dis-
courage, for in the short r-pace of two
month-', the Rev. Donald 11cRrae ifaa
eettled in Aug. 1858. After a uîini2try
of tivelve years- ini New Foundland ho re-
turned to the E.aett River cf Pictou wvhere
lin liad previotisly laboureed two ycars.
Then in 1874 lie wa.,, iriducteil into the

1charge of St. Stephcn'a churcli, St' John,
N.B., wherc he stili labours.

TeRev. Daniel McDougall wia, the
ncxt Ecttled pastor 'aho remained thi-ce
vears nu afterwards rcturned te Scot-
iaud. He waas stncceeded by the Rev. D).
Patterson ha Dcc. IS74. At the iiino of
Mr. Harvey's retirement. Mr Patterron

ialso tenilcred bais dernission and both
coiîgregatiens became vacant.

After the union was cifected constitvut-
ing tlie Pre.-byterian Chlirch in C«ý.aa
negotiations'ývere enteredinto for thýe for-
mation of ene cangregation. The Ica-!, ef
the twe churches by tire paved t lie way
for cai-vyiing it intoecffect. Ira IS78 the
union was consununatedl and on tie. 7th
D-c. cf that yenr Rpv. L. G. ofei e
Maitland was înducted oaver themn. The
courmgation cemprised 170 familles with
2S0 communicants. Slîortly ater Mir.
McNeil'a scttlemnent f rcw cburch was
erected and niarked progress bas been
mnade. Upu-ards ef sixty-four bave 1,-ùn
adided to the communion roll and neirly
$10.000 bas been cohtributed to tLc gen.
erul schemes of the church. Last %--r
an average ef $42 per fnmi!y %as i-ed
and when the church debt wu being pidt

io6'
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off it rose te $100 per family. Tis in a
good ihow.ag surpassed by few cf cur
congregations.
ft. The Preebterï*an part cf the. population
bas advanceda gc.ddeal within the luat
ten years and thre aè every prospect, cf
amotiior membar being accu added Wo the
Presbytery cf New Foundland. A site bas
been melected in tii. weat end -of the-city
and it in probable that building operations
will accn haoommenced. A new congre.

gation will &ive atrongth to our cause in
St. John 's and te, mome exteiit will ne-

moye the. isolation thal ovw existe.

THE GREAT CONGO VALLEY.

Comidering Jarau as thie great open
deor of mîsusana just nov, another field
whleh excoites munilar isterest is Central
Africa, iaolndlng the. lar regezof tMiEat, but more palar y tii. vaey cf
Congo, whiob in nov beiug opened Up te
commerce and te missions. It la rendered
more invticig asK a àMission field hy the.
f unthaI an International Conférence la

in pogre, by*hioh it miat, by reaty.
bespe o ofr accenosa &I naàtion

alike. Thisavalley, including the. lri-
butarnes cf the. Congo in suppoeed te
contain 49,0O00Oe ofes<pe--a popula-
tion n.arly .qaal te, that qf the. viole
United States. It la eoe cf tii. myster-
les of its history tiiat thia great interion
region bus mo long be.. unknown. Mms
M. Gratton Guinness, in an address do.
livered lust October at the. Firat Baptist
Ciiurcii cf Chicago, said :

ln the. providence cf God. I have ne
doubt that oue reasca wiiy Africa has re-
imained su long unexplored bas been ha-
cause itwau necessary tiat ita feeble races
should b. concea.led until the consciences
cf the. stronger nations siiould ha auffici.
ently deveicped and enligiitened and re-
strained by Christian principles Wo do a-
way witii the. crime cf slavery. Unlees
this iiad been theo case, the viiole cf in-
teric'r Af rica might have been desolated
by the cruel and unscrupulous slave
trader. Only after aIl the. naticns cf
Europe and ycur own great country bore
iiad ptxt away elavery, was this great
venrd opened up Wo our kncwledge.

It bas cfton been notod, us a reeon fer
the isolation cf Central Africa, that thie
continent is so compact-in net cnt up
witii biys and estuaries rnd navigable
rivera, enabling siiips Wo peneLîrat the
country. Merever, as Africalacuevast
elevated table land, ita great rivera-ex-

ut the Niio-falling over cataracte, at
ne great distance fromn the. cosat, naviga-
tien la obstructed, and the. intercaurse of

tiie vend abat ont. This in true ci t"e
C=90oon thiewest, sud of tleZ7amboM ce
the. est anid is, to Mme extent, truc ci
thc Niger. The. confusion »ad interr*b.
distru.st oauaedl by the. slave taaù bau &U
éb Pro)ved ab grest berne to oommere or
dimcovery.

The. Cougo in navipble about IlM i1e«
from, its mu-uth o Vaya. eynd that. 1w
185 miles, th. passage in intercptqd by-
tbirtY diffeat catarsts boler eabp

Sey Pool. * Thisain .,lyake
S 00eat line of sevcuity mijes. ]?rgei
sastward the. Congo is navigable foril,«»
Miles; Af ter the short portage at Béa.

e~ Falls, a navigable stretels of ),M0
M"le more ho be.cbed. The. kube-
talies of the Congo ala.o open up about 4..
000 miles cf naviable waters. 'Thns,
Whou a nauroad shaI bave bom a mut tàm
Vivi, 185 mtiles Wo 8tanly Pool, it vill bu
an esthing to roische boutof the
AfricaD continent, sinon tii. moutIlof
thieriver in bat three weekli' ma froen)Kew
York,1 and two daya nmert by steamer sud
rail siiculd eoable one te ru"c 8tably
Pool.

The resourceof CentlAfrnoa are va)',,
nigh bouaidîsas, a»d the. olimat ag
uiiouqht te b. mot ubealthfui. Wigb
steamer and railroaàd communication, gha
malartous 0c"aut hait Miay wcon aqsd
a Mon Diow baaten acrosa the. ItmWtd
Panama.

At preeent the get basi of the On..
lcovered for th e moit part wMi donse

ore of many species of valuable woodé.
Elephianta nov abennd, and ivory usü
chief export; but with commercial tacil.
ties te tho coa',t that region would sp
ply the lumber markets of the. wWI
At the. sanie time, the clearing Of tie 100-
esta would add te thc beltïhfuinesa or
the country, and Ipreaent broad ares for
remunetative agriculture. It if. a zmont
favorable element in the future prc>biei
of Central Africa tiiat, although tiiere
ame hundreds of trubes with varions dig#.
bocts, yet tiiese are anl cognats. àir.-H
M. Stanly was enabled te cross tib. oea.
tinent by the. use of the. Suahili laugda%
with wiiich ho started front ti. ous%
coast. May not this unification 'of Jan.
guage ha a Monument of the. pre7aittng
Power cf nme great nation cf the si,
vaguely kmcv. ns Ethiepia ?

Tiie races cf the. CGo basiu are upe.
rior to the. negrs c fushe ooaat, in aP.

paaestatuire and intielligence.
bav &l the capabilities cf a atrongài
flouribing race. Bow vast the rompns
bilit:--î which are laid upoea the CtmrLitta
natioeas cf Europe and Americe in opentn
np ach a: countr-y, and moadùg iii
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deatiny of its 49,000,000 cf people ! Asn
yct these races are nimnply pagans. They
aire far more oasily won than Mohamme-
dans or Brabmina. Rov. èE. P. Merrin,
-of the American Baptit Miseionary Un-
îon, illustvated thia clifference by the fact
that while in Burmah the missions of th.
American Baptist Church have won but
-about 1,0200Buddhiietq. they havo geined
among the Karen pagiea ne les than
'24,000. Or, to use another illustration

-of his, whilc only aboat 2-00 bMohamoe-
~dan couverts are claimed hy ail mispion-
à ry societios, whele populations cf pagas
ini the Pacifie Islande have been won 10
-tne truth in a short poriod. The motive
for missionary effort fouudl in theso con-
trasteappear stili strongr when we con-
aider that M ohamuidanisîn front the
North us fast progreseing tcward Centrai
Africa that a great Propaganda in Caire,
-with ton thousand etudents, is constant-
3y aendlng forth ite annies cf Isamic
lieralds te ment un and contoat tha rand
imission field, with its 49,000,000 cf idol1.

Ter s aiiaohrwihad ra
aTer ssilante hchad ra

intereat te th. case. There are those in
the Christian Church who meîn acarcely
abi. t apreciate the great Ilfiritnai ne-
eeaitice cf tho hoathen wor!T gos vague
and indiatinet is their faith. but who do
realize a.nd foc) humanitarian conaider-

îatione. On this ground alone there ii, al
the motive that any mnan oould a.sk, for
the apread cf th. 0ospel through Central
Africa. Tho paganiamn cf the country ia
cruel in the extreme. Largely it in a
ffy3-ttm cf witchcraft' When a inau die,
th-' question is net, 'What was hie dis-

cae!'bt"Who bewitched him? " Such
s question neyer fas of an answer. S ,m#
one, man, wornan or child, is i nvariably
accuaed and i3 certain te ho destroy-d.
Such a superstition, se dark and cruel
and no widcepread, resting like a night-
mare on ai tqociety, who eau inesure its
baorrer, ! Wero such cuatomas known t0
,exiFt in ouiy portion of our own land, who
could remain sulent or idie oven fora day?
Municipal governments and State govern-
wents, as weIl as organiz.d relief seciet-
ses, wotull hasten te the rescue, and con-
tributions cf funds wouid be poured forth
-wibbout stint. And yet the Cogo is but
twenty dayas'&eaU from New Yxork. And,
ai ter ail, the or ly relief society which
can permânntly remnedy stich atrocitiea
in that which heare the Gospel.

T iis present overland route is 235
Miles.

SOME CIIANOF-ç A (IENUINE RXK
VIVÂL WO,'%ULD IPLY.

BT KN0XANIAN.

Nothing ie more commwon the.n t. hear
good earnest Christian mon ay : "W.
need a revival." Miniaters often pree.ch
on revivaln, and coarly every earnent
mua Who prays mye éomewhere in hie
p myer: .'oh, Lord, revive Thy work."
Eion those good conaorvative peuple Who

do not favour special or coeunnous ser-
vices ame ail in faveur of a revival of tbe
rigbt kind. Aesumin that by revival is
meant increasor spritual 11f e, every
good man is in favour of reviva. The r.
may b., in fact there are, great differ-
ences, cf opinion as t0 the tient inethoda
of promoting arevival ;but asto the iie-
ceseity and deorambility cf having in-
cressd spiritual Ide. andmpowar ifi Our
congregatione, a&U earuiest Cliruâtians am
a-re.

And yet there in recru to doiibt wheth-
er many cf thcs. who speak mcmt about
revivals have eve serioualy atopd te
conidor ail that a genuine revival would
imply. t i. Y" eay te speak glihly
enough about revivals, yot a ruai revival
implies a great deal more blian attendicg
meetings every evening, sùrging hymna,
listtsning 10, atirring addresse, sti taking
port in inquiry meetings. Those exer-
cises usual.1y acccmpany a revival, and
do much te promote il, but engaging la
such exercises is bit a amil part of a re-
vival.

To begin with the individnil a revival
implies that each man under itp inflrence
ahould make an immediato war on his
own besetting aine. Nie first dr.ty in to
find out what these sin% are, and t!àen b.-
gin t0 crucify theru. If he in not willingte do thia ho is net reedy f:ir r'-viva
work. In fact, ho dnes nlot want a ri
revival, Re may b. eager enough te at-
tend continuous services, and mzy like
te go with the crowd and enjey the exrite-
ment, but if ho in nit willing and anxious
t0 confoeu and foreake his own beetting
sine he is net in faveur cf re% ival in the
the Seripture sense cf tho word.

Nor ia it enougli that ho Ehnuld ho wil-
ling t0 abandon outward and grosa aina.
If auxione for ravival ho will bc ariou4
te crucify auch heart sine as euv y, angera
pride, self!'hntes, jeaiousy, IÎtternes
and ail that clama cf aine that rankie and
feeter in many soula. Anythin. -more ah.
urd or mûre audaciously wickcd than. a

mnprofeeeing 10 o i faveur t4 a 4~viv-
al or te carry on revival worl. wl.en hi*
own seul je bnrstizîg with conceit, or
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shrivelled Up with enl'y or selflulinesa
cannot well b. imgnd. However much
Buch a man ta.lk &bou: spiritual deaduess,
Le doos not want &à revival. He me~
ned ons badly làug, but ho do.. not
want oe that beiso irnself.
k, A geiune revival, impliea more than.
that oach one anxlous for it, or engaged
in promoting it, should mrke war upon
bis own sin. of heart and life; it implies
that he ah'buld b. willing todischarge bie
duties towards bis neigbbus If a man
la not ready W offer bis hand to the neigh-
bour ho bas flot spoken to for years hie i.
not ready for revival or revival work.
He may noed it but ho is not ready for
it. This is one of the ver>' but tests.
Au unforgivinir spirit and a deuire for ai
revival of God's work are Inomnpatible
atates of mind. In short, preparationfo-
ravivai, implies willingneeo to discbargo
every duty towards our feilow. mou that
the Seripture enjoins.
OPPassing froni the individiial to the
Church, a read revival wonld mak. an on-
tire revointion ini many directions. It
wonld hoal old ##ores and put an end to
the unseemly strife that so ofton wounds
Christ ini the houns of His friands. Are
&U1 those who speak about revival ready
Wo shako bands and be good friande ? f
net, tbey arm fot very anxious tZ bave a
rsvived Churcb.

A genuine revival would double, trible,
perbape quadruple, our oontributions for
every good purpose. It would send an
increaied number of missionaries to our
foreign mission field. It would do vaut-
ly more at home.

Are the people who tsik and pray a-
bont revival ready f or the expendituro
that a genuine revival would iinply! 1
not, they are not ready for revivid, in
sober truth the>' do flot want a real re-
vival. A revival that dec. flot go down
into a man's pocket does net go deep e-
neugh by one halE. Can s.nything be
more absurd than the spectacle of a man
ainging at top of hie voice

Love so laxazing, wo divine,
Demande my beart, my life, =ny all,

and at tthe very time ho i.. making the
building echo with my ail, hae searcb-
* g hi. pocket for a nickie cent t u i
collection te send tbe Gopâi Wo tuhboa-
thon ! A oongregation waa once decribed
b>' a genial miniater, who kxîew it veli,
as having been revived to death. It was
wo revived that the people would give lit-
tle or nothingz for an>' «ood pur-pom. Re-
vivais of that kind disgnst al! honest,
sensible mon and make th very naine of

religion co4temptible ,in the eyai of the.
world. A mani whosoheart bas beau
mievod by tho power of the Spirit will al-
wayu desiro te ud the Gospel te others c
and just in proportion as ho is re vived, la
the rîgbt sense of tbe word, will h. de.
sire tc, help on ever>' goed work.

A genuino revival would set the mein.
bers of the Chnrch te work. B>' wor
vo don't mexn merel>' attondin mee'when spe-iai services are beging held.
Ansybody caii do that. Wo moan hon-
est quÏiet, p.rsevering, persistent vork
-work often dons al~s; verk that the
crowd does not auee work that there in
nothing muid about in the neapapers.
Are aIl who spoak about revival rady
for tbat clasa of work ? A rosi revival
wonld kii &Il the nibbiingi carpizig critlk
cismn that i. sonietimes found in churcbes.
Are those wbo profeas tu desire revival
ready te stop flnding fault with evsry.
body and evorythig ?

A genuine revival vould induoe &AI
those under its influence to attend the
ordinary services of the sanctuar>'. It
would lead them te attend prayrer meet,,
ing ail the jiear round. A revival that
makes a mani condense a y.ar's p rayer
meeting attendance inte two weeks is at
doubtfuil blessing for hi.

Are vo, as we speak about revivals an&.
pra>' for revivals ready for aIl that a
genuine revtval would umply ? Are v.
ready for the self- examination, self -sari-
fie, self -crucifixion, iuxcreased work, and
increa-%ed liberalit>' that muet accompan>'
or flow frin increaaed apirituad life1--
Can. Prea.

Fer sucs a spirit let us labor. For
sncb let us pray.

CHIRISTS PERSONAL PROPERTY.

BY. REV. THEODORE l. CUYLER.
Let us b. grateful te the. Westminster

Revi&ers for their improved tendering of
the giorions verse in t he epiatie te Titus.
The words ."peculiar people" bave coma
te describe singularity and eoentricity.
But Paul Jeclared that Jeans gave Hum-
self for us that Hr. mnigbt redeem us from
ail iniquit>' and purify uto hiniseif a peo-
pie foi HMi own posseson." This makas
ever>' truc Christian Wo ho Chriats's peu'-
sonal property. Not wortbless b>' any
ineans-but wortb ail that he costo, evea
the prioe of the self sacrifice e! the Son
of CTod upon the bitter cross. We firm-
l1elieve that when Christ's ovn peo-
pie look square>' at the value their Ma&-,
tersota upon them, they wiliris t Li-
er self-consecration, and a more effectivs
usefuiness.
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Jeausi died for us that bo mlgbt de twe

m ina-that Ho magbt purify us and that
ls might posaes us. Inoui- guitypol

Iuted condition ws oould flot answer 'le*
pst-pose any mors tbsn a filthy robs would
ouit the put-pose of the master of a wed-
ding-feast. Bien as a nsw ouner oleann
ont a dirt-defilod bouse whichbha. bossa
in had baude, in ardor that lis may corne
and Iivs in it, so doth Christ cloutas oui-
Lbest-t that Hs aaay make them Ris own
-dwelling. place. A cottage may becoms
royal wb on the King enters it ; a heliever
is sid ta, be evea a *'temple" of the Di-
ilne Siý-it. Do not lot us eheapen our
bestt-hanse mucb lms degrade it into a
show-room cf selfiahuasa, or a don of im-
parity.

Ws are not oui- own. W. are Chrlt's
property. Commoay we may 557 that
U man has a rigbt to hamasîf, ta bis time,
$o bis factalties aud bis talents, and may
e"sloy tbem just a. he may chooce. But
ibis la net trus of a redeemed Chriatian.
Di I arn Chriat'a, I ama not my ouwn. H.
sseured the. title-deod when He rasomaed
me frora dsstb and bell. My calr booga
te Hina. Hs bas a rigbt to t:e&cl' me,
ind I muet belisve what He telle me. He
bas a right te, guide me, and 1 mua go
*bere Ne blde. Ile bas a rigbt; te my
supremneot affecti3ix, and woo ho te, wbat-
*ver puts itself taboie Chrisit -Jeas in my
beart. If the idola get crusbed, il i.s ho-
case they are wbers they onght nover te
ho.

Cbrist's ownerahý'p of us entitie !lim te
do with us j uat a pleases HRis lovung wîll.
The bit of ground attached te my biouse
is se entireliy mine that I may put plough
or hoe ino any square foot of it. So may
my Mlaster t-un tise nluugi-.share of trial!
even into the flower-bede of any heart if
He seos that I need suchl tillage. Whatjride calîs flowera, Ho mnay vai weds.

do rot aak permission cf m'y cherry-trees
ta prune them. or te, eut off unâightly
limhs. Neithertdallamy heavenly Owner
aak my consent when He laps off tho self.-
ishigrowths that arc abscrburg the buat
sap of the soul. Brethrien, if itowt oui-
Lard agreat ptbe to niake a Christian
out of an ticlean sinner, seit costsa

gret deal ta bo a faithful auft fraitful
hristiaaa let u2 cheerfully psy aur part

anti rsad osi- blsessei M4aster'@ word-
-Y. did no% ahooso Me, but I chose yon.

aud appoint.d yen that; you should. g_4
and bmcrfr«Ui, and thst jour fruit shouli
&bide." Roimis my'F&thor glorified-
Hs also toella us-in tha ye eau- wrnA
fruit. Depend npon it that whatsver
fruits of holy living and honevolent aoe-
tivitis you eau prucee will flot only eb-
icho the Master, buit wll enricb yon a&lm
Thoy jil b. à part of your treasures la

But what thieves some po&asso Chris-
tiaca are! Tlsey profeqs that the- helong
te Christ and hope te be aoeounted Ris
at the. lut day, and yet they greedilyla1
banda on aimoot eveythigi. Tbey .oz~
a large alics of their Maater'b, îalbatkb
front the moment when they open thb
Setrday daily newapaper and cram the>-
aculs witb secularitieB, ou to the 3ven.np
when tbey bsgrudge an bour to Goda
house. They steali 60 much of ChriaV)R
monsy for t heir aun luxuries thst thel
turu Hira -9f with a beggarly 'aittanea,
Ia ail wo.theru they are roady for businesi
or social parties or amusements ; but how
oft.n dos their scifishues niutter out the
thougbt, «'It ia to oold or storuny 1W
serve Christ to-nigbt ; I pray thee hava
me excued." If snicb unprofitable s-
vanta wnuld only refleet bow badly thoy
are cheatïng themmselvea wben they cheât
their Lord, they rnigbt repent of tht1b
lai-ceaies, and "steal no more."

For one cheering thouîht 1 mnust find
room- If we are Christs personal pro-
perty He will t&ke care- of us. No neod
.S there of warning about to deAy's dutip
or to-înarrow's carefi, H1e knowetla them
that are Ris no mai] eau plack lis ont CI
His Lands. The sweeteuî antidote tib
eare, the richeat cotufort i' alversity,
the uiightiest bnlp ini life's hzil conflic»
is the Heaven sent t, uth .'I arn Uhriâ*'a
per*otial po&qexsioiz an, 1 wlxcre he ja, 1
ahall ho aiso."

FATIERS PROVOKE NOT YOUIL
CH [LOREN%.

IBT XXV. A. A. I. TAYLOR, D. 1).

This caution appears both in tbe Eplu-
tUs 10 tl'e Epberi,ýns ru il. that to tl*

in the pt-ossa. ' olasaians. lui the latter place the re-m
If Jesus poasesses you ail me, thon son is added, "'Lest they le diecoaaraged.e

what han He a right ta expeet fri-euis? Ther. is tho- siicli a thiai, as parental
<Jrtain y quite as much as we may expeet 1discouragement ùf rigbt doiug.
from oui-gardons. Ail thefragrant flou. An incident coiitected witli a bright
ers that îuy gardon c=Lr proihace and a&U boy who does aiot livc a tlaou<haud mileu
tàie succulent vegetablea that it eau yieltl from New Yark, n.aýy a-8v as practiosi
am- but its rightful revenuet. N'ow tura commenta-y oa titis text.
to the fifteenth chapter of John's gospel, Cliariie S-w.ý. a higli spiritc4l, fa>
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loning fellow who didl iot otten wilfady
dfrobey, but who was betra.yed not un.
frequently hy hie nuica into serious
troubles. He Irew qulte la-giely upon
the. patiense of hie parent&, and particu-
Ia.ily of bi: father. The latter wus care-
fui, howevcr, to e3tUdy hie boy'@ di=psition andu utt to force him nnneteobri
ftt a corner where circumsetanea wou]d
bring more pressure to bear upon Ie vir-
tue.

Returning one day f rom a visit to hie
patientst, tbo fatiier found a favorite
welking cane odeliente fibre lying near
the door wbere the boy tiad incontinent-
ly abandoned it iii terror st the aigbt of
the inimhap and the co)neequences. Ne
had often been 'warnéd xnot to ride this
hobby, but euch.-nted by its beanty and
perhape inheriting a fane y for blooded
stock, lie hadi stolun it offfor a IitIe race
Around th( fi-ont cirle, with diatrouâ re-
suit. And inow tFe conscience-stricken
jockey sat demurely tnrning the pages of
one of his n~ory-books in thu library, ner-
vouabIy awaiting the hour oi parental
)isdgemcut.

The father wag pained at the ]ose nf hie
favorite stick and 5till more griev'ed at
the waut of Beif-control in hi8 son. Hii.
firit imnpulse was tca confront the littie
oriminal with his (lisobecdience aid hold
himn to Frnict ac -ouutalpihty. But be
paused to reaAon tbsLt this waa yet but
a chuld, and that love of trnth iva@ only
existawt aq a seeod, and flot as a etronjplan,., in t.ýit ifle boul. lic Mfileçtk

that the hoyr.atn:e was tttai>bornlv forti.
tyiug its;elf to find egcape froin the Ii-
pending ctitAstrophe of hdm mistied', that
OOflScietlc(, was' Nrm IV nt wu:kI, and
that Flhanie abd ftar ot the low to the
tablier'@ love, ii not drcad af punisb;neunt,
werc agonizing tie yoning spirit. {e fui.
ly realized the moral perils that were be-
etting the ninral temper of bi% boy and

*Ne fierce cenfiict raging withiu his brest.
&Ad lie resolvcd flot to provoh-e hie child
to in, but ratlitr to lead hiîn not into
temptation. Re knew that should he
aternly pli(on bim ta accouat, ail tiie
maturai âesire tb escape frons the diieni.
ma, wîtb ail the surroundinp .Iifficulties,
under the excitemnent of the ocouîan,
vould press so heuviiy as psihly tn
«train the bo'ove of the truth and
drive burr into equivocation, if vot into
Ïbe actuai djenial of the deed. It were
cvidentiy better te find a way o! escape
for bis beloved child out of the mental
perpiexities that opprcssed bum and that
Migbt iead hiin into sin.
l4Pience the wirr- father's pian of action
wu. speediiy fornied. Leaving Lbe brok-

en stick upon the ground, ho quietJy
paesed through the houme, until, wîthouît
sceming ta reek hiin, hoe came upon thé.
little recrmit ini bis place of refue
Then approaching him with a cheerfl
face, ho took the agitated chiid upou hie
knee ami kined bum, folding bina ini bie
arma. After a moment of silence to
soothe the troubled spirit, hoe quickiy
said, "Papa loves bis darling boy, and ho
doe. flot want bim to say a sinele word
M rt now. P>apa knows that hie little boy

b.broken the pretty cpc'ý anid that he is
isors-y fer having (lisobeye4 hie papa, wbo
bau often toid bini fot to play with it.
But p-apa in very gladl that hie Bon would
Dot tel? a etory a bout it, and next Lime,
wbca hc has doue anything wronig he
muot rua to meet papa and tell himn aU
abou iL.'

In a moment the littie aryns were close-
]y twiued about his fatheres peck and the
tender heart was tlrobting with sudden
relief as, he poured hie confession of sor-
row and ples for forgiveuces ino t e
paternal ear. Thlere wat fio need o!
furt ber puitishuient, for the awakened
oonscierice bcad been administering enongli
o! that. And a leeson in love o! the trinth
bcd been givei tlhat wae most effective,
wie iL enved the weak youn - spirit from
the heavy nrgency n pon iL tc'utter an un-
truth in the den1al o! the sin under fierco
excitement.

IL às riglit for ns toeatrengtben ana .~'
the rrttle oner. But smre parents Feein
to think iL rîcccssary to test the veracity
of their ciîilren upon cvcry tryiug ocoa-
sion. Tu)e is too littho o! the parent and
tuo nch of the jridge. le it not, liow-
e% er, wiscr- to first build op a1nd fortify
tiie spirit ratlwrr than forc.e iL to a trùjb
where cllii 11oocl is morally feeble and
virtue ie oi.iy struggiing for its foothold ?
Even the father of Waehfngton waa not
i.nfa!iible ; inor is every lad am. ino! aily
strong, nor es-en as old as the virtuoug
George. Mday not fathers provoke their
chl îren ta falsebood under circumetanc.
raturally unfavorable to a healthful issue
of the triali? It je far better ta save the
juvenile conmcience the ecar o! a lie b)y
patient, gentie treatmnent and encourage-
ment ta seaking the trutb, wbile it is yet
young an d frail, tien ta put it ta a fiyer
test ; and the lesmon of truth-telling la
quite sut ihipres;sive and ejiiirinF, çrhite
the -elf r. tet of the ciiîld is maintaincd
and hbs (-oliracez mor the future vastly in-
vigorated.-Iiiii. Chri.K. We-e-kly.
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MEETING AT THE TOP. in white cloth-snd carrying hollow tubes
that vonited Ore, bad corne down frein

lu eue of bis iminitable sketches Nor- the north, &hot, down &Ul the men that
man Macleod prosents us with a story of oould not escape, and carried into cap-
the niernbers ai t* a rival Scottish sects, tivity the womneu and cbildrsn. Mr.
whlch is xs !uIl of me.ning as an aincient Stanly supposed frein the description that
parable. they muet b. Arab slave-huaters tram

"I mid." nid David, "1twa neighbors the neighbrhood of Khartoum, and this
of ours, and ye'll mind them, too, gude proved to be true.
wit.; that was Johnnie Horton &ud A day or two afterwards hoe reaehed
Andrew Gebbie. The ont was a keen the spot where tbey werc encamped.
Burgher, and the t'ither wus an anti. Bold[y appraaching the camp, ho found
burgher. Baith lived in the @a&ne bouse, there a body of 300 fighiting mon, keepiug
thougli at different ends, aud it wus the in manacles and fetters 2300 uak el
bergain that oach shauld keep his &in women and childreu, their bodies emaci-
aide of the bouse aye well thatched. ated and encrusted with dirt, having for
But they happened ta dispute sue keerily food but a bunch of bananaa, or a toad of
&bout the' principles or their kirkis that cassa-a, roote, such as a farmer'a wife
at luat they quarrelled aud didn'a speak at rnight throw into a pig-trough, It was
a'. Sa one dey, aftcr thia, as they were like a ravening hurnan kenuel; a rancid
on the roof t hatching, ea.ch an hie &in effluvinin of unwashed humanity filled
side, they reached the top, aud laakcd the air, artr canixigles ohatter o! wretched.
oer face ta face. What could they do? mnortals filled the ears, and the eyes were
They cauld no fiee. Sa, at let Andrew astiated with extreme mnisery.
took aif his Kilmarncck cal), aud scratch- M r. Stanley calculated that the waters
ing bis head, &&id : «Johnuîe, yau and me, af the Congo would receive the corpse
1 thirkk, hue been very faalish ta dispute o! %,erZniany, and that only sorne 800,
ns we hae dono about, eur kirks, until we certainy not 900, would reach their des-
has airnost forgot His will abootourselves: tination. Now for weary years and ages
and so we lbae fought sa bitterIy for what cven, these crueltiee have cried ta heaven
wo ca' the truth that it bas ended in for redress. We trust the day of Arab
spite. Wýhatever i. wrng, itijeperfectly sway in al that cauntrv te very near its
Certain that it cau never bo right ta be eud.-NV. Y. Evangelit.-
uncevil, unnei$liborly, uukind ; ini fart,
ta hate ane anither. Na, na, that's the
devil'e wark, and na God's. Noo it THE LORD'S TIME.
etrikes me, that it'e wi'the kirk as wi~
this bouse. Ye are warking on sue laide: The Lard ie neyer in a hurry- Hia
aud me on t'itlier, but if we only do aur promnises ail stand sure, but they have ta
wark well we wilI meet at the top ut- 1 wait hie tizne fur their fulfilliug. They
luat. ('i'cus yourhani',auid neighibor." corne ta pase juet assocon as in necestafl,

1% 1 but uot always so soon a his people ex-
TIE SLAVE TRA&DE IN AFRICA. pect or desire. When haste was a neces-

One o! thbe results of British Interven-
tion of the Soudou we trust will bo the de-
struction af t-ho slae-trade. Against the
terrible ecourgo of Africa, sa long carricd
on by thbe Arsfbe', Maharumedanism offere
no protestba, or even amelioratione. And
here somnu statemt rtemade by Mr. H. M.-
Stanley ut the recent great anti-sluvery
demonstraf ion at Mancixeeter, sud whic'x
was atteuded by sains 500 persoas, are
in aint.

He dlescribed ina the course o! bis re-
mark% a scene on the Upper Congo, and
which, it je ta ho preiurnxed, ie ut least of
ycarly occurenee. Many miles of what
Lad been on a former visit a fertile and
populsus country, flow auly preseetedl
miarkb of fireý auJà rui.ýe;1 N illagcs. Tîxere
wero oi.ly a lt-w,. survivors, vh, tolil b;m
that a baund ai inr, clathel sa he w

eîty, the Lord brougbt larnel out ar itgyp
lu a single nighit, even thoug h ho had to
make a path through the Re Sea ta com-
pus it. But after ho had promisodi ta set
hie namne ina a choscn place in C.aàaan, hie
waited well.uigh fivo hundred years be-
fore he permittad the first sone of the
temple st Jeruee ta be put in ite place.
Yet he delayed not an hour beyond the
time of hie own good pleasuie. And thiz
is a truth which every Christian believer
bus reason ta heur lu mmnd, while waiting
the fuilinient of CI od'a promises : " For-

1cet flot this one thing, 1* lored, that one
Uly is with the Lard as a thaueand years,
and a thousaud ycars as one day. The
Lard je flot slacX, concerniug hie prxnise,

Ias some count slackness ', but aine e!
the- lx-st thinge in the prom!ses of God
muest be waited for in patience by hie
loved once.



THE

Somo of the eildren, know the way in

which this paper is condiicted, viz. tlîaZ
after paying for 1ap.er anid printing and
ma.iling, aIl the money that is received
for it is given to Foreign Miesiot,.

Now a part of the paper belonge to the
4hiIdren. And ag they have their part

of the Foreign Miqsion work, that of
anpporting the ])ayspring' and Mission
achools it is but tair that part of the
money that in mad 't by the paper should
go to the childrcn'3 -work.

This bias been dlone. Last week $50.00
(fifty dollars) werc sent from the CHIL-
]DREWS'Pt T>ESBYT.R1AN for the Mission
Scllool Fund. In this way the children
ore not only heiping the Dayspring, but
their paper is lhelping as well. If some
of the children would geý more evubscrib-
ers to the paper it N% otud be one way of
bringing more înoney into this Fund and
thui they would bc hieipir.g on in mis-
nions ani telling the hitathen children of
à Saviour.

The cents th'.t children give for candy
are gone ;the candy is eaten and no, oxe
Je the better of it.

What ii ey give to the po>or helps the
poor to food or clotlîing, and helpa the
giver. for it is one way of doing as Jesus
did, he'pih, others.

What t1.,y give to send the gospel to
thie hentiien, bringu bleaig furever.
The heatFen children learn of Jesus and.
are saved, and made happy and biessedl
forever. And in inany cases they ani
the cbjîdren -,i ho sent them the gospel
,will dwell together in Eternal happineas.
Some wiil be hiappy, because they have
Leen brou2lht there. others wiii be made
all the happier because they heiped to
bring themi there.

STRETCH IT A LITTLE.
One of our children's papers tell a story

of a littie girl and ber brother, who,some
time ince, on a frosty iorning, were go.
on an errand. They were both poory
dresaed, but the littie girl had a coat ov-
er her which she eeed to have out-
grown. As they waike, briskly along
she drew her littit couipanion close up to
her, saying:-

"'Corne under my coat, Johnny,"
"It isn't big enough for both, " he re-

plied.
111 guess I ean stretch it a little, " she

isaid, and they % ere soon as close together
and as warm as two birds in the sme
nest. How many of the sorrowving andi
destitute migbt be reiieved, if only thos.e
who are in circumstance8 of compara-
tive comfort would try to "sFtretch it a
iittie."

THE SOUL, RKJOICINC. IN GOD.
Religious satisfaction and joy in God

is one of the few things-almost the only
thing -that having posses8ed we oan real-
iy keep. As the years pass,we part firsi
with one friend-tben with another.
Life becomes more and more soiitary and
desc'ate. There are many acquaintances,
but if we iive on there are fewer and
fewer friends. The store in Paradise, we
trust, growa, but earth becomes more and
more a desert for the heart. The hart
canriot pince ail its resources at tbe dia-
posal of every néw ciairnant. The heart,
as the. years go ou, withdrawsj more and
more into ittelf, and at the grave it muet

part with aIl that in earthiy that is yet
left. "Ne shall carry notbing away with
him when he dieth ;neither shall hie
Epomp follow birn," said the Psalmist of
the m. -thy three thousand years ago.
Ail is left at the gte of death, except,
except-that knowl edge and love of the
everlastinig Being who bida us to Ilim-
self and whicbi is our truc outfit for eter-
nity. It is something in a worid of
shadows to coine into contact with the
real ;it is something when ail te pa.saing
away fromi us to iay firm hold 0on the etei -
nal, on the ideatruc+abie. -Canon Lid-
don.
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Till: TRINIDAI) 'MISSION.

Extracts of Let».ar from Miss Semple.

TuXJ8;'una. leb. 7th 1885.
My Drar Fi iend cowdl

1 arn in re,ýoipt of your kind «Mi.;
which 1 shotîln have irkitowledgod before
thir i'ne, but .uultli:ot geL itdone. T4~
closiug irîoutlî ofitua ycar le always a
bu4y one, the-iiii J nuory I waa laid a-
side tw, i% eck8 1-.y au attack of neuralgia.
8iince that tis-"c Ibave anawered home
letters as I l:ad opportuuity. You can
ha%ù little dea of thec aruount of work
tliert ix ~o g,) thr?-?41 with in the run of
a Tleek 'i nii<saun:;ry life in trnly a
1<t -y Me e'l li tat ià in so, for the
M*nn1ý 0! sol1ety wnuld rrnike it vcry loue-
ly living -t lie. e. I dcaurly love ray work,
itd iiii noyer happier tliani wben cvery
moî, uit K' ocotapi.a with it.

ThLe Né_-_ -% .ir. lii-s l.rought with it,
ne-, v orlz for int., oe ai1her a nowv fiefl for

Tçr. 'i -teael:1ua, asrpoxntcd lay the
lBa)1. , fur Aiui.cýa, bciaag' youug and not
lIav'aaa, 'ýaugat p: üý ion ly. it was tlaought
laetti, iiot w. ask Lwi tu undertakc the re-

ipl (Àiît ~ v , biol four nales from
tla<- aiarest inie.,idnar/ atial live aloaic, as
bile 'voaih' ' jr q jrati (Io, tliero heing
ila i ii au ljjt qaî' r vitb wlorn
SIlif niigli. ijoar,!, The saine objections
"<ould iiot. t>nie. 1 bati iad the
ùNp :î1ica o& rjle yearr', Ilad becoaue ac-
cue'tc a:c 1 tra tlie work, besidca being in a

I rýAl vot, tailc. thu LL:noOl that Miss
Hilton wvas aipuiut 1 toi-, as tliat lia( 1

bca'aî, for eoa~weck, sti, 'oe%îfai!y tanglit
L- J ohn G. D'hari. 'Ir MNorion thouglit
as Le N,.Fq doile; ýD oci!, I hsd better
take Taeîrgnane w ih 1 mucli prefer-
rcd, ils iL U iiii a3le:. ojlf%. f rum the Mur-
tonis aud promis s to :,v a niuch largtr
a,clio>il. T!ac village ~l tbickly

eo,,a4fd, anti th,ma it i., ini the neighibour-
lo -à' fur-estat(.m r- -

Mi:;;ý Hilton entei I Uu inler work at
tlé 'irst uf Liae year. Sbe han a nice
achool, tlîo)ugh for -1!.ne she will'find the
woak pridtty liard. Mv ts'out at Taca-
rigla iN cuu)parat-1 .13- n h aviug been
opfoue'l Ili May Ia.Li. Ir liad been tauplit

f i l: L.y P'aul 
1 bi.lzhan. %Vlieta I

1eg.!ltaerc it bad ait average of ahuut
40, luit lias bee-i daily icreasing in nuna:-
Lx rs attu Ipe.t wekl tIhe:e %&-asanavoraB4e
atteu'lanace oi s;xzy cev'>. That number,
in tuie raide state In R. icXl thelv &ru, ives

mixas ~~ yuuyspra<e, iny band fT. To
opea-il a~ le ,ai -it.i fuy nuinber of
Coo!'eS ls iii ra 'a idter¶'king, but whien
ycii have ý,ixt 3 (,t- se .nt. to break in;

what shall I say ? It in certainly no funi.
W~iId they or-e, yet I love tbe dear little
things, you would be antuaed to bear any
little girls running round gabbering ina
mixture of Hindustani and Engliali, and
every tint. 'tby addresa nme, calliaag me

« As the school i. now, the work in of
a vey eemetai diracer.This suakes

it itîl tbe more difficult. Tbere arc éseven
boys reading in the fourtb book,Englisbi,
and in the second }linduaitani, thrce rend-
ing in Lbe third book, cigbt in thoe second
and about fifty in tbe gi st nook. Tbo
mnt nadvanced in Arithmatic are workiug
in Loug Division. We bave not yet be-
guu witb G'eugràîipby, lbut iucan t, (Io so
orally next week. 1 take great delight
in teacbing Hutîdi readiug. 1 often wisli
I could speak it. A iuucb gacuter field
of usefoîlnesa wnutl be tiios opeiied up to
nie, iu ineeting with tbc parents. 1 (do
try to dloto do Fomethîtîig at the study of
it, but thero ie littie tini-

I bave charge of the Sunulry Êchool tt
Tacarigua too. Thero are over forty in
attendauîce. The monitor a-,(! Psul
Bueklîaai asgi@t in the work. I wiaan't
get on very weil witli S. S. illntil1 Igt
inoved up, and '<ettled dowNv, a<3 it in im-
possible to visit thte pe-ople as mnuch as I
wonl'l like. 1 arn stili living with the
Morton'. gcing uip and dnwit to amy work
evrery dav l'y train 'Ibip givcm a' littîn
variety, but'it ipt rather much atlonig with
the work, whizlà ie of it8eîf heavy
eaaotigb.
.Aun fair s I know aur Mission staff are

abouit as usuai.
My letter. tire, aw ujrmt rucl- e,

very hmar-ric-diy wi ittmai. Z'hey tire i.nt to

enquirimg frieisds, I re-ilain,
Yours Vaery s-incerelv,

A. A. SEMPLU

As will b.e sua by the clusing sentence
of the above letter it waa Dot for public*-
tion, but the Editer baving been sbown
it by the jriend to whom it was written
felt that if Miss Semple knew i'ow eager-
ly people, look for lattera front tbe mis-
cion field, and thé, good that tbey do, ahe
vrould1witlhdraw that injuuction, and lie
has taken tie liberty after lesvimag out
much tbat iras veay intereuting, of pub-
lisblng some oxtracts frons it. He bopes

1 th-tt thi- itl.'O Cooliei will lac more ob-
edient to bcrcoiîtda.
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LETTER FROMI A PASTOR.

M pear Children.- .1yui

one of the Provinîce 0 ritish India. lIn
ili is itiatctl the city of Bombay the
third city oftheb British Empire. It i.
aprend "rver an isianil '22 mîiles square and
its barbur in ou', of the flunt in the
worl. Though the olîy i. beinlilful yet
Mau às vile. Heatheu temples mbaund
and the. God whoîn you worulhip i un-
knowa ta marv.

Upuaide ol seventy-fonr y..?, &go
som.'t'ng asi dIoue tre nend the Gospel
&mouu. zhm. In 1829 a miusionar from
the. Fri Cburch of ',ootlad landed in
tbe city, After hi% arrivai bo witneamed
lb. baptimîin of the second Ilindu conver t.
He. hu now gozis la bis rost and miter hi.
death more than 1000 coflN erts were id.
ded to thie church. Others are n car-
ry-ing on tb. work and fruit iis constant-
ly appeating.

But 1 amn nol gi 1g te trace th. bis-
tory of the mri<sion. minxply wîitare-
late two remarkable incident@sin oomneo-
lion with the, wonk cf Mîr. Wilsom hhefirsb
missionaof etb. Pre. Church. I think
thoy will intereat you, show hou won-
derfully Glod carrieui on bis work, and how
thé. lioly spirit sometinesoapontes upon
tbe hearts of mon.

lir. Wilson toak great deligbt ini rak.
u long journeym and soattering the seed

Divýine truth. li one af tbhs. jounney's
at a remote place ho met a nu.n wba had
reoeived two tracts f rom a native soldier.
He had also qti:àtciietl ont sme portions
of the Bible and heu-ome a true Christian
withfaut aîxybodv ta teuich him, 0f hie
ou wilI ho hegan the wonk of a travel-
fliug xnissionaï-y. b.d 1iathered about mer-
en converts and ore hua'dred inquirers.

Lut me uow give you the other inci-
dent. -Some 50 years ago lbe wiiitary
c-mmanituu of thrte totvns in Abvasinia
wîth bis twa sous was tirivais iota exile.
The. t.hree feil iiito the hand» of a singu-
lar traveller wba took tbemn la Bombay
where tbey became the. gueula of Rov.
John Wilson. The boys uer. then mev-
enteen and twolve vearil of age and wEe
educated at the mi"ion Colleqge. At
iength tb. youug.et af tbe b»ye hecaîne
PrimeMiniat.n tu 1h. Kig of Abysainia,
and bas don. a good demi for bis country.
Whou the var now raging breke out in
4gypt, and Gon>. Gordon was sent to the,
Soudan, a mesmenger weul ta Abyssinia
to mako a treaty with the.King la put
down the. slave-trade and belp Ga. Gor-
don. T2h. treaty use agreed to sand this
captive boy Dow Prime Minuster of Ahys-

inis wam lately in Lot,' ni to ratify the.
Ires y that liad heeln m~ade. lie visited
Q uen Victoria an' she was much plomP4.4
witb him and ho was rnuch pleaied with
bier.

Gori thua moyen the huparts of mon and
la bringing matiy of tho huathen out of
darkneu juta light. He hie wu--@ of
drawing moulu tu biiusoif Inît inay seomn
te us veny straugo. H )w oflîmi ho malien
the wrath of mani ta pràise Hlini and smre.
limes shows us tbet k,- hbas mheep whicb
arno ofl o! ur lid wbow ho ii hringiug
la hee.n bis voico.

Socm. cf you we trust lill becorne nuis-
sianaries among thei hratbon asid ue hope

y ou are aIl missionarios at home. l'he
lasi numne of the Childrc s& Presbyteri.

an sbowed us whAl a Foy accmnmplinhed
nud wbal rEiio did for a littie girl.
Imitate them bi n ck1 aeti
spirit ai Christ and you A ill pr-ovo failli-
ful iiicmarie-.

D.

TEXPERANCK

,For d8 (lm ide Presbyterian.
Same of lh. yu-thful rea-lera of tbe

MARITIME PRl.H'IYTERPTAN' are members
cf Bands cf Hope. You are therefore
smre wbal interested in ttre cause of tem-
penance. It is nult likoly there are maîîy
children ini lhe 1.9wur Provinces that u»e
stroug drink. Ini some parts of the wo.-ld
however obidtren go in large numbeiri to
bar roonni. it in ftait! thi,t iiinai&et
er, Eîîgland, one Sabiath night ual long
mgo, 22.000 chil'hen -re uuiit iu
puli bouses. In Chuicago alqo s great
many boys and girls8 freqUP.Lt the sa-
loons.

How sud to thmnik t<ýat qo inqry yonng
mniortals iare boîng toînptedl t,, ruiîî hy
the uune cup.

It i@ pleu.ingz to kîîow liowever that
soni'bing is îîow beiuîg dlouc to reu'cuo
thon>. Chlriatiari mons and wonieuî have

ý ut forth eafforts in thei: behaîf aul God
Ubeau their efforts.
LaI-me te1l you what has been doue in

Chicago lu mavu the childven fronu lives
of drunkenneise and iiiane. About igev-
ou yeane ago a leage wms fornîed in thal
cily ta prevent aeIliLig :ùuoùrs tu intora
anmd drunkards. Pt-ri apeB you say sureiy
not many childrer wnul h. found viil-

i ing the.saloun. Tuto~~0 mon
in the city anîd 30 001 children frequeut-,

iiigIliu aud 0W0 uf them figured ini the
policocourts. Emight years ago 7009) wers
Pxreshsdi fer crime in anme yez&r. What a
record.

Has th. loague that wis f .rnbed1 a fuw
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yeare ago effectod a.ny geed. Yen, net
much iq uor in new sold te oildren.
Thengh theo city hia.- greva vory rapidly
yet flot more t han 4000 childroa now vis-
At the saleons instead ef 30,000 aveu
',oars age.

It i. aise wonderful bey this organiza-
tien ha@ greva. When firat fermod it

*censistod ni y f et six mon and
two women. New it han a large mein.
bership including many of tho loading
men eof the city. Soeorai other bagues
have been fernied and through Qed they

are dzoing a geed deal te savo ohiidren
f rom rain.

I have now teld yen ef au ovil that
às deîng inuch te, destroy cbildren sspec
ially iii cities. I hoe you bave net tirod
et the figutred given yeu. They tell a
serrowtul tale.

Bomne et yen are oxposed te dangeor fremt
this e vil. Remeînber the exampie ef tho
tlhree Hebrew yeuthi in the firat chaptor
ef Daniel. Damni'@ God will be yeur Ged.
Trust in Him and yen will bo sale in the
heur of tomptatioii.-Com.

A TALK WITRI TOU.

Yen want te know, Tom, what is the
firat q ality ef manhoed

WVo1 , lisen. 1 arn geing te teli yeu
ene littie werd of f-ve lattera. And 1
ar going te write that werd in very
leud ottera a theugh yen wore deaf, se
that you may no'ter ferget it.jTho werd
is "truth."

New, thon, romember truthlis the en-
ly fotu od&tion eu which cwn ho erected a
itiniood that ;-4 m-rtby of heing se
called.

Nov, mnark what 1 e.nv, truth muet be
the toundation on whiciî the wheie char.
acter je crected, for otherwiae, ne matter
hew beautiftul the upper steries may ho,
and ne :uatter o! bow geed material.they
i.nay bc huit, the etâce, the character,
the tznanhood will ho but a sham which
offers ne sure refuge and protection te
those who aeek it, ft.>r it yul tumbie dewn
when trial1 cornea.

Aia.9 ! îny boy, the world ie very full 1
of s-ich shams oi manheod, in every pre.
fession and1( eccupatien.

NZow, 1 want you te be a mnan, and
that yen may be that 1 want yen first

ani1 feremeet te ho true, thoreughly true.
I hope yen weuld scorn te tell a lie, but
that je oniy tho boginning et tmuthfui-
nesa. 1 want yon te despiee aIl sham, al
prut-ence. %Il effort te beein te beo thor.
wiee than wo are.

Whonez we have laid that teundation
then wc can go on te buihi up a rnanheedl,

#Ierious aui godiike ator the prfect
image et Hiua t he perfect Man, W ho sald
that Ro was bern tihat i-e inight lieau
walnsaa te the truth. I:iâAop Dudley.

A LITTLE BOY'S LOGIC.

A bittie bey vas induced te aigu the
Band et Hope piodge. ies fathor was a
collecter, and co day a'publican called
upon hîm for the purpese et paying his
rate&. In the course et conversation it
turned eut that the littie boy waa a tae.
totailor.

'Wiiat" !said tho publicata with a
muser, 'a more bey like tliat a teetetai-
1er ?,

'Yen air,' said the boy, «I arn ono.'

"And yen moan te say yen have signed
the PIedge?'

'Yos air, I have, and niean te koep 11,
tee.'1

'Nensense !' &aid the publican. 'The
ide& ! why yeu are tee yenng to aigu the
pbodge.'

The bittie fellow carne up te him, took
heid et him quietly by the arm, and rew
patod bisa werds : 'Yeu eay 1 amn be
yeung te be a teetetailer'

'Yom I do.'
'Well nov, air, pl %se ligten,' said ho.

II wili aek yeu a (Jueatien: Yen are a
P bican, are yen net, and soit beer ?

;@Ili thon, suppose I cerne to yeur lion»
fer a pint et boer. woitld yen send me a-
bout my business bec;atnse I arn se Young r'

'O ne,' said Boniface, 'that is quite e
différent thing.'

*Very woll, theu,' said the noble little
feliow, with triumipl ini hliâ fae, 'I amn
net tee young to fetch the beer, 1 arn no#
tee young te give np the beer.'

Tho pubiicn was-, 'lefeated ; hie (idll't
want te ai gue %with that bey again. -
Our Beyd and Gsr1e.

1 MUST BE USEFUL.
A Christin wemnan kae adopted this as

the mette of biet life. A îiaiiter of the
g 'i1'-'te it as bus. '-i mnust b.

i n eu'ry senion 1 proach, iii overy
addroess I delivor, in overy jeurnoy 1
take, in every meeting I attend." Lot
evory Christian adopt this ne a matto,
"'Thengh my condition may be iew*
though rny taleit- nràmy be but f ew,
tbeugh my aphere ef action ho ernali, yet
'I must b. usot uU. 1 wae rrdeerncd te
be useful. I wili take .icsxs as rny pat-
tern, who w,-nt about duutig good.he

A on which 1 have dnce ne good shall
Wo mourned oeor and the sentence shah!
b. written over iii the caiendar et my
lite, 'A day lost."
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T'ANG,'LE-TIIREAD.

If you finti that you like te have yonr
way a good tseal better tlàan you like to
have your mother ta bave bers; if you
peut and cry whien you cannot do as you
please -,if vou nover owu that you are iin
the wron;r, andl are sorr) for it-neyer,
in shîort, try witlà aIl your inight ta be
docile aud « v-tle-then your came is
Tangle Thresd, and you inay depend you
cnt jour nother many sorrowlul lieurs,
aud inany tcars. The best thing for yeu
te do is to go away by yourself, sud te
pray ta Jeeus ta make you se. how
naughty you are, sud to make you hum-
ble sud sarry. Thon the old and soiled
thread thât can be seen by your mother
ini your life wiIl disappear, aud in ita

E la ea there w-il corne firet a silver. and
yand by, with Lime su.d patience sud

God'e loving help, as parkling aud beau.
tiful golden eue. Aud do you kuow of
anythiug ini this world you would rathf r
lue, than somebody's Golden Thresd sud
eapecially the Golden Thiread of yoizw
dear mamma, Who bas l(,ved you so ixiny
yesrs, who bas prayed for you se manve
years. aud whc longss o se. you gen-
tie sud docile, like Wi of whomn it wua
asid, "Behold the Lamb of God ?"-Mrs.
Prentiàs.

MANNERS.

There je nnthiug which addis te a by'Ys
success in life, next ta hocesty of pur.
pose, as the practice of gootl breeding
wlîorever lie g'-es---ont the sidewalks, in
thîe buggy, s well as in the parlor. If

Tyou meet a boy who refuses te give you
half the road or turu out ou the Pidewalk
yon niay clasa liini as a boy with. no seuse
of justice in hise oiil. WXlien we speak
of a polite boy we do net wieh te be un-
derstood as -frigte eue svho bows
low, and( takes off hie bat eimply, but we
men tho honu'st face--the one who al-
vways carrieR a emile on hie counteuance
-we inean the ou'o wsho bas a kindl sal-
utation when hie ineets you in the moru-
iiag, and a pleuaat "good-night" in Lic
ev-ering--a boy wbose face is always void
of offenice.

SOPHIA L-

Some years ago a young lady began te
visit lier iastor'. studjy as a réligious in-
quirer. it was duriiLg a revival, and on
every band ber young fricuds wcre corn-
iug We Christ. But thoreaehe etood at
the very threshold of the kiugdom, wist-
fnîly looking over, as if lier feet were

chained. She inade no adIvancc. Her
pastor and her frienda were equally puz
zled. Prayor was affered for ber, and
the plai.iceý,t instruction giveu ; but @she
renîaincd uumoved, excepting to reeret
that elle could not hecome a christian.
At asat, after three inonthe' labor and
anxiety, lier pastcr saiti,

-1 can (Io no:bing witli Sophia L-;
shle is pcrfu-ctly uninanageable. 1 doubt
if alie will ever yield to the dlaims of the.
gospel. "

" What is the tropble!? Can you flot
discover the obstacle in lier way ? waa
aaked.

,Il 6nd ahe ils an inveterate novel.read-
er, snd I have corne te the conclusion
that this will kssp ber out of the kiug-
dom.'

"Can elhe not be Persuaded to give up
bier tiovels '

I'That ie not the point entirely. She
han wasted lier sensibilitics over unreal
objecta no long-no contiuually reversed

right and wrong, lookinq at vice in the
garb of virtue, and of v'irtue in that of
nnwutrthinu and injustice ithat shle han
deatroyed bier moral sense. She suents
ta truth, but seeme to have no power te
grssp it; ehe knows whst i. riglit, but
lias no energy of will to do it. Rer mind
is disease and enervated, and I fear,

ehnwe look at the young people
daily flocking to the public libraries for
the latest novehi, or see tbem lounging
away their hest hours. ove'- the story-
papere and the magazines, when we hear
of this; one or that ono who "doeh nothing
but meail iovels the whole day throughi,
we thinkof Sophia L- ,wbo ise"perfect-
1v unmanageahie" on points of truth and
d uy, and wvonder if they too mueiit be
given over te mental and moral dieea8e
aud tlesth.

'Mauy of these cager cians5mero of light
litersture profesa to be Chrie;tians. Ps
tor ani parents are longing to see themn
bec-)ne earnest Christiane, aud wondcer
that they are so impassive and inefficient.
These are they wbo crav'e worldly amuse-
îîîents, "who cannot Bee why" they insy
cot; dance, and g to the theater, and
drink wine sud pay carda, il tbey only
balance their gayety with an occasional
prayer meeting or a clasa in the mission-
rchool. How they clog tbe wheele of
the church, to svhich they ding like desdl
weights! They seem to expect the churcb,
fo carry tht.nîi, rather than thst Lhey
should theniselvea preas inta the kingdem
of heaven.

Young friends, if yru would not fail
of everlasting life beware of uovel-resd-
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ing. W. de0 not »&Y, "Read Do fiction,"'
but approach it with Carm. .3li au
yen dIO luxurie. of food. Who oould
support a heslthy, vigoron. l1<. cu n bon
bon-; sud cake ? AmcF as meil U*y you
expet ol lb, noble, right.rnded, efficient
mou &ad women if yen rend nothing but
the lgàt, mlserable etiiff whioh lova iu
#à broad ourrent from lb. prialing pres-
es.

And do net 'poud, a&U your lelare Iu
readfng. Rend gooâ, wbolosm., inatrue.

~tive books and papers at asitable Urnes,
never alIoving even good readiug to cou-
filet withyeur religions, dosetio orotherrct-e-m! duties. Remi to liv.; do aot

NO RECOMMENDATION.

<Pasair, do yen want a boyv 1"
- t was a 1ev, cles.r voioe, with just the

1mntesl tremor of apprehension in il. Rie
etood ab the door of the oouatlug-roomn,
bis battlu bis hand, his Ootbwng neet
«nd olean, bis attitude valtlng and de-
foeotial.

The long, woll filled oonsters in th.
uarrov room voe lait in dhn porepeetlve.

Clerke hurried hither sud thither. In
the rear of tho store vas heard the sound
of hammers and the creaking of the el-
evator. Though it was but nine o'clock
tu the niorning, and the @un shining
brightly outside, il vais se gleomy lu the
store-room that the gai had t. b. lit.

"Dt) I aut a bey ?" asked the cwner
of the store, turnlng round ia his chair,
and looking sharp1y over the top cf hia
,spectacles. "-Vhat can y ou do?"

"Malto myseif usefal, 1 hoe," repli.d
tbe boy. .-

"O, a oenral utility man 1" And Mr.
Lausqing aughed. "Cati you write r'

1I amn a grsduate of the high-schocl.

"Are yen!? That speaka vel fer you.
What is your nane T'

'Gabriel Wincheiter.'
'la yeur fa+her livings'
'J!. died lu Libby Prison.'
Mr, L-inaing eyed hlm more keenly

whau ho said that, and aIse more kindly.
Il amn the only support of my mother,"

th. boy said, bis voice husky, 'almoM
the only support. She manage te se-
sure work one day ini the week.'

'Eh. merchaxit vas pleased with the
Il$'$ precisoees.

Tho bend boek-keeper, an old gry
hairod gentleman, vith a benxgn face,
bad turuod frein bis desk, attracted, by
the beys4 yvioe and the. character of bis
replies.

'Whoee weon yen lust cmpleyod!?' Xii.
Lausîng *asked.

'At the effioe of the ArguRi.'
'As a oom iolto
'Ne, butb d .rpeoted tobe f

Mr. Laning bok off his glaises ami
wlpedthm

'aeyou reoounendations ?' be
asked.

'No, air.'
'Wb y pot?'
The lads& lp trembled.
'I-aa--discharged,' came at lutI, ba

a faint toue.
'0. thal in 11. eh ?' And 1fr. L..nslug

frovned. 'No wondier thpy gave you »,
recouamendatius. I,14.t"ka me Yen de
Dot lack assuranoe. No, I do tvAg vus
a boy*'

H. spokoe .Ath nciedlesa auriniony.
vhoëed round In his char, anîd rejsumea
bis paper. 1e vas a tburch metnbe
and adnxired nothing ý%o nincl as int9grlt
of character. Capacity, reliability ami
a ataInes reputation voe tbree thinp
upon vhLeh ho insistied, iu h lbseetion d
bha empleoos.

Tbeboy's face fell, atnd ho turued f*
go: but the book-keeper threw binai
aigu le vait for a few moments.

He had beau strangely drawn towar
the boy. There waa es'nnethin4 înanly in
bis face, nomethig self.eontane il; hJ0,
bearing, much that was frank sud faaai.-
leu in bis glacea.

'Mr. Lanaing,' tho honk-k'xer"-r sali
respectfully, 'perbape il. à wr
the boy, and not assuranice. 1i1yoaà
allow me to air hlm a questionr

'O, a dozen of thern," replied Mr. Lau%-
sing, crustily, flot lifting lis eyes froit
bis per

laPerh ape yen should have mnade oe
more iLqtiiry 'the book keeýer e Ad.

MY lad, why were you aischarged f
ho asked, as h. approached thu boy.

'Becauso 1 would not work un Sun-
day,' came back in reply, iiteadily ani
bravely.

'Wbat la that yen say'
Il wus Mr. Lausaiug that E , and

ini a ton. more quick and loud ithan vas
uiaa with hini. Ho bail thrown (1,xwn
bie paper and fixccî his keen oyes on tha
boy.

Il vas discharged be'rause 1 r;ould ne*
work on Sunday,' the lad repeatod.
-They started a Sunday paper ln thb
office tast wcok. Th. x;xen tand ho»flau g bd at me; but 1 did not uar-%
could not work ou that day, Fir.'

There vas a zosolute look on bis ne
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acd ho neîed to grow an inch 6r two

N--fIdyini were right.' declarrd
Wr. L£tni, in a Ptrong, gratitied voice.
just i;it dtwn a inlutLe.'

Ilii opinion of the bey had entirely
eéanged. He lef t the counting-rooni
with tliat quick. lr'ouo tread peculiar

lit fiteu mninute-ilie returned. He
liat' been uier te the ollfice of the Arqui#.
The buy's story was -,-rrtet. Vie pre-

prie tor of the paper, a crility, impatient
o Id gentlillîaîi, liud nothing to May in
thje boy's f avor ; but the editor and
forcuiauî wero prononanced in their
praib

.î ei wa nti aîy .r. 1-nias e îîlaced lus han.1 o'l tIl pttorier'
beaLd. 'l kw'eye ill Fitr re. Corne
kei-e ut thâ. Lotir toj-n.otiow morsiing.'

A geaifîil loiek slioiîîoit1 the boy'@
tac,-. 'Ti.,,îîk 3 oU,, 8i%' lie said. Ife
bowcCl 1 ( litely, thtîev Mithdrew.

'Mlr. l> va, îid 'NIr. lnnsiiig te luis
head Lu.o:; !ýct 1.,er, 'yent Lave tanglît nie~
a lccroi. V.c .au conewile of thotrutli,
and do grent iuiiîtie o sinether, iimply
by as-ilig olie quc.esti.- i uo ftwu.'-ode-n

A IUCsi>llClFUjL BOY.

An exLbaDge gircs the following je-
gtencec cf a lail'ii pc-litenoss. Such
t1 lughitlui.f*,'s four otherp, by yoning Pte
Ipe, iii a ais wiiiinig trait of ehlaracter.

An olci it.ki erute-eil a iailroad car and
jîui; ii,, aniuuuud for a rseat whea a boy
teti -- bu., 1v e ye- ré% of ape roae Up aud
ta:îl, "I1- wV FcaLit, r.

Ï"( v. -- p -,c t-ptrd' liîd the infirili

011 n*i give, me your beût?e ho

.i vtel.-ýo are old, rsir, aiid I amn a
boy !- vvas thè. 1ep'ty.

A huidrcd ycars ugo thteo would bave
hiéen littie uîe;e to r<-cerd ae reinarkable
a eiu.ilar inceident. Aniio!.g things that
are gec.,,d or hc&ueful iii a riý,iug generation
there i,ý oue grcat change ior the worse,
mai.3i'est te veî-vhod V-Uaeclining rever-

~nu*ctowr0ag an twar Gd."Thou
shalt fibie ut) b-fore the hoary head, and
houor 'lie iace of the old mian, and fear
thy C~od, I amn thc Lord."

UNIVERSALISM.

A'. cle. mra.n au-ose ini a "business rnen's
- .-. tly mid, "Ireth-

rou, 1 wart to tell you how Univerrali.rn
waà harrowe 1 out of nie." Then notic-

iug a lok cf surpriise tipor their face@ ho
cuntned, "I perceive that my remarke
bave e<cited your curiosîty ;but it in lit-
erally true. 1 wac a univerrahost for hiity-
four ycaî m, and yct rny belief wàà bal -
rowed out cf me ini leua than fiv. min-
utes.'

By this timo the attention of bis audi-
ence waa tborougbly aroused, and ho vent
on to Pay that uine day he wvaa at work in
the field, preparing the sioit for the sow-
lng of wheat The. iren teeth of bi. bar-
row catght ini a root uuder ground, ami
hie waa compelled te go jutt hehlind the.
hoî'ees to dielodge it. Wlîile pulling with
&Il his might, the trace chain or nmre
other thing frigbtened the animals, aad
theo uddcnlv botîuded ûway. Their vio-
lenc lifted 'the root ont of tho giound
wîtthle harrow attaclied, knocked lîjîn
down,isîîtt.s tho shiarp teîh descetidle
agitin, tlîey b.urely pasped over his pros-
ti-ate boy, Iau Lh inubie c1otbing, anul

bo .hi n heipIesu' terrer belîind the
running, hors. -My frieuîdet," said the
old1 nu t okînnly, "UiLivcî-,irnm mWS
harroweul out of nie ini 1esoq than tive mniu-
utesj. '- J. Il. Brokep. . 1). D

PERSONALITIES.

Keer, Jear of porsona]it;eç in general
conveisation. Talc <-f thigsý, objecta,
tlîeughtis. T'he tialleet minds cccupy
theniselves with pcreonalites. Perton-
alitie muset sonietiîrîeB be telkied, becaup.e
we have te lcaru and fiLd eut mensm char-
ictcristics for legitiniate btjîu -it it
je te le %%fih countli-îtial Po-rCxi L
not heed;csuly îepuu-t ilIofotle-.ç. TI cra
are times wlieu we ai-c crin pe'Icuî L, ay,
'1I do mot, tlîink that. Bouuîcer le a tru.
aud honest man." But wheii t hei. fy ne
need tu express an opinien, let poor
Founcerîtwngger aw. y. Ou bers vili tako
bis weasure, ue deuaht, anîd nave you the.
trouble of auîalyzing biun and instructinug
theun. And as far as possible dwell on
the good aide, of humait beinge. There
are family coards where a cenistant pro-
ceFs cf a depreciating, asgning motives,
and cutting Up character gees forward.
Tbey are net plearzait place.. One 'wbo
is healthy dees net wigh te dine at a dis-
meeting table. Ther- is evil cnough in
man. Ced knows!1 But it is uet the mie-
Pien cf every Young man and womnan tc>
detait and report it all. Keep theatmos-
phere as pure as possible and fragraiut
with gentieneas and charity. -Johni lia/i.

liq.
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PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

THEt Pwrou PRE8BYKILY.

Ille Prssbytery of Picbou met at New
Glaagow on the 24th mest.

The cs.l from Carleton addremSad to
Mr. Wm. Stuart wsa accepted, and the
Preabytery agreed to Mr. Stusrt's trans-
lation ; bis connection with bis present
congregation to term1 nate on the 26th of

Tecati from Vals Colliery and Suth-

lerland'a River was pu", into Mr. Me-
Leod's bande, when hie stated that he
would like a few weeks time for further
consideration. Hi, request was granted,
on the understanding that he should give
intienation to &he clerk of the Prcsbytery
as sinon as he reaclied a decision.

An interesting report on the State of
Religion, pre pared by Mr. D)onald, Cou -
vener of the lresbytery'a Commnittee, au
that subject, was read, received, adopt-
ed, ürdered to be puhliseed in the local
palwrs, and t-at-mitted to the ('onvener
of the Synode' Conimittee. It m-as also
agreed to hî.Id a conference onu that sub-
ject at tbe next meeting, an~d the Clin-
veier was authori'u'u to niake neceseary
arrangements for the conducting of the
Gouifsrerîce.

Mîr. ('nimning se prcseiitel an Ti,
terii> Report on Tenîpera :ce, th-- -
sideration of whicii wie ueferrs-d til!
next meeting, un order tîtat Sessions
whicli hae îuumt yct reportedi nay have
furiier u'pporîîînity tu furni.sh. informa-

toirequired toi make the report more
cotonplete. E. A.MC-î,

Pictou had acceted the c.itoi St.- James'
Church, hie inductioui was appointed to
take place on the iith April. It was a-
greed to apply to the H. M. Board for two
probationeri aud two Catechierts for the
ensuingz Spring and Sotmmer. 1Rev. .1.
McLeod i. to preach in Valleytield on let
tSabbath April.

Rev. Mir. McMillan was recoinniendei
to proceed witb to the erection of a I>res-
hyterian Church at Kenisiîîgtou.

The Presbytery mneets in the oHg ch-rch
1 Eat St. Peters on the 7th A prîl1 at 7 o'-

dlock 1). ni., for Conference with the C'on-
gi egatioîi, and for general business. The
uext quarterly meeting will lx- lit-l in
Summer@ide on 1 é;t Tiieiday of Nlax ut 11I
o' dock a. m.

Europe.

JSt-yen hiundid unt of 2.141 iiisFion.
aries meuit otbv tlîc Moravian Cburcb

Ihave dlîSi at their poi.it.
The populatioa of Berlin le 1, 140,OCO

souls. 0f this great numberby a-tuai
couint, u(10 :)Ooo attend -my cliin hI

The bou of Mcrile il'Aubigutc, tilt lîis-
toriaii o>f the- Ruforniatiuu, andt who beicaî
1118 fatiier"s flnme.» is engagi I iii iiii.tsioii-
-i 'it.ik Ili tilt Sa\ (-Y.

The Rev. D)r. l'arklci . if tfio(i ctY\'kn
p'c, London, baR tîiieitt w' l, an-

n nncing the volilicton. Whll I l..iî
ic!udes hli- gornoni lit-. - -lIt-
ing will now bie tAkt-n front) thio-.- wvho
care for these thittzsandl fi oni iiou,'il
As a mile every one pru-qtrur gt<sb

thing.
Pres. lerk. The Germai' goverunieuut i- t -nt-l-avor-

PRESBYTFRY OF P. E. ISLAND îng to uetrain the uts of intuxi, utinq
liquoxa8, but with little 8uccss. :Sutoona

This preshyu.ry met 0o, the i7tb Mar. spring Up) on every side. There a! v elev-
Rpv. NIr. Fraàme'p ri-signation of the pas- euolonesayathait beiit uii. î 1,11 u s;zWos
toral charge of Nlouiti wat and~ West Cooe saf d,/riu t tellsn t~ limiya liti sen-
St. Peter', waj *ccejî<ed to take effect on dim ý ilrimteiýiice viiiGr

April 3Otb. Both the congregation and man>'. It weil iescrile- tou. iteiipen.
Presbytery part witb Mr.Fmeeîc ne of nuotîcil n &.ci mnav îta ule§

tant>', but in the pres!ent state of Mr. moral plague."
Frme's health, ahi partitqe concnr in the I t in Raut to hear thât tiie nu ;sof
acceptance of bis resgnatioîî, and sincere- the gospel in Spain n't- tiot I~îeig
ly hope that hy rtet from public speak- The '!inistry if ixirîclui i.u the
ing bie mny- lué- ietorti to beult>, andl bande of a fanaticdi Ultm-ainorutjit and

spred for yeart (,f tiîý(fuistess illi the hie is doin 1 hi- 1tcst to res'to,.u in the
cbIch nderttnd(ing t bat it ix %Ir. conintry aM the wor-t featiires tif medi-

raMMe'tt intention to-iiu Nt ithin mir evalsm. The number of )q>-Iv-built
boîîind-t it waq îîmiet il to ili5t the (,enemat] couvents is tegion. Priestt, inouks, and
Assernhly for leavü t4, retain bis niame on nunle appear evemywhere ini increasing
the moll of l'me.shvtu-rv - swarmes. And with the revi val of !super

Ah cxtr.ý t rnin'îtç .of the Picton Pres- stitiivî theme ha-q corne a (J-vva fthoss
INytery ha'-inZ luen read intiînatiug that habits unider which. bar!arisin flonirishet
Rev. -lames Carruthers of Knox Churcb, Iînmorality prevails to un alarming ex-
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teni, and bull-tigbbs are beooinzig more
tban *ver the fahonable amusement.
Wheu the provinces of Alisente and
MWurcia woe visit.d by a p.aàt dearth of
water, a buli fight was got up at Madrid
o h.lp the peuple 1-Fris Clwrch Record.

Britain.

À nov division of the Salvation Army,
just orgaaiz.d in London, voeu upder the
tible of the "Cller, Qarret, and Gutter
Brigade. "

Pope Le.s i itten te the Roman
Catholi. biahops ini Enj ond bo publiah
the lasâtruotiea, of the Propaganda a-
ualnat the educabion of R>maa Catholica
ln Engliah Uaîversîtieu.

A bl.sad revival bas viaited Edin.
burgh University. Profesora preside ut
meetings whoe 1,000 o! the atudenta are
proeet, and niany couversions are re-
ported. In thé aft.er-mebings Profeesors
and atudents maingle together in giving
and reoeiving instruction.

lh. regoui4Trat and Book Society
o! Seotn during th. year bave muid
28,087 Bibles, 14,067 Testaments, 44,000
penny Testaments, and large numbers o!
ether books. M'Cbeyne's Memoir stili
romains in favour, but the favourite work
of the time bas naturally been bbe Life of
Oeners.l Gordon. The incorne fromn sales
for 1884 bas been £38,322, being an ad.
vance on the year of £172. Every col-
porteur is supplied once a month witb a
varcel of tracts fer giving away.Li

On the] 3rd of Deember the usual
Committee meeting of tbe Londlon

China, now ther. moi four laundred andi
twentyeight of whom & bundr.d are
single women.

Dr. Hepburn, a Presbyterlan mission-
ary in Japan, mnakea the etriking state-
ment that ho doubta wheth.r a foreiga
miasionary wili b. needed in that eountr
fiftoen or tw.nty y»eas e, and baya,
" If a&l the foreigo missomaries were ex-
pelled te-morrow, tbe work would b.
carried on by tb. natives." Thia would
indead be a triumph of whioh; every
Christian would bo glad.

liâsi April two Mormon eiders vore
dipatched to Hindustan, wb.nce, thirty
yssrs ago, aller utter and ignominious
failure, ail masionaries were withdrawn.
One of the two haa just returned, and ».

ports that the idu h.art is atili hope-
Iesly bard, and siso that the native ut
whoao es-rnes t solicitation the eiders were
appoirned, bame1y apostatized fromn tha
L*tter-day faith while upon tbe voyage
ont , -_nA became bitterly hostile.

The Japan Aiail reports a mont re-
markable preaching service held ia Tokio
in the Iargest theatre of the city. The
audipees arevarionsly estimated et from
4,«500 to 6,000 each day. The preaching
wag mostly by native Japanese pastors,
and the people lisbened eagerly for four
hours each day while the gospel waa
preached to them. The Mail snys:-
"The large attendance, the earnest at-
tention, witb en littie dissent or interrup.
tion, ini «,o public sud free a place Ms the
moat popular theatre in Tokio, give evi-
dence of a marked s.dvqnoe in public sen-
timeat in favor of Christianity witbin
the space of oue short year."

Cburcb Missionary Society was held.
That wus just two days after the Day o! Ulnited States.
Intercession; sud it *~as s.greed that at ý
12 o'clock business should b.suspended, If ail the church property in the
and special prayer cffered for more men. United States w-ere sold ut the beat
Before the prayer could bo offered, market pricea, it is estirnated that the
bowever, it was answered. One o! the entire cash proceeds would bo only one-
secretaries announced that be had gone third of the sum épent by the people of
down to Cambridge the preceding even- thii countrv, for intoxicating drinks in a
ing at the request o! a number o! gradu sîngle year.
ates and undergraduates wbo desire to Amsknryo h reb>ra or

dediatetheselvs t th Lor'@ orkin 3dexico, in n place wbere the preag hadabroad, and lJlat more thc,, a lmidred unli. prcdd i or six years and bad been
veraity men ue-e present ai tAs omférence. onitsle wrh bnaleoIt would b. difficult bu, overestimabe the doingr i sen wonrk, ats, een abe
aignificance of that facb. lb wiUl send a gater mixte onregat,00, witbi a
thrill o! intereat and sympabhy througb rambes hi ofi n males4,00,wbi
every collage in the country. rdu !tit-iomls

Asia.

Nineteen years ago there were oniy
Dinety-one Christian missionaries in

The failure to secure the ciosi ng of bhe
Exhibition in New Orle.a i on Sunday
seerns tu be due tu the Ro-nan Catbolic
Archbishop o! that city. The Sunday
League mnade a strong effort bo close the
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idonra. Ail Clirietison bodies gave sup-
port te the effort, but the Arcbbishop ie
reported to haie said ",ho thought thora
wîS no objeu.ii after tbey hégd attendod
imeraiag man or go,-ioe that tlaoy abould
âge pesmitted te onjuv' themmselvea in at-
tendance où the diversieuâ of the Exhibi-
tion " Tbore was a portion of the Pus-
toral af the. Pienary Counicil in Baltimore
which tbeArchhishop ahould have studied
more oarofuiAy. t wraa good reading on
tise Snday question.-Sed.

The Preibytcriao Forejn Msaaionary
eays:-At the saiune time thera ia increas-
cd activity on the p3àrt of the Clorical
Party ini Mexico, with a viow of produc-
ing a stroul reaction against the. move-
mente for palitical and religious liberty
.rhich have been mmde in recent yemra,
tiere are indications of a similar reaction-
ary inevement aiong the whoie lino of
the SpanLah-Americau âttàs. A recent
lester froni Chili saites that tiirongbout
the Rapublie no effort je omitted, no
nssusu are lof t untri.d, by the. Bishops
uni the clergy to soeurs politicai aacsad-
ancy. The writer compare& the violence
of the canvasa, OR beth aides to the. re-
ent Pr,-idential cmpaign in our own

Lnê. but svhiie the Papal Party je ac-
tire àad aggressive, it no loager finds
&he. ad ocates o! liberty timid a.ad cowed
lute &UeCcc.

Africa.

Dnring the. yémr that the London Romd
C.ar Cirupany is discontirnued its Sun-
day tramai its receipts have been nearly
£1.00û muore thaui th" preceding y.ur,
au-J Lthe valus ot ite herses has inc.reàsed
23? p3z- C-On.

No less tisai hirty-threo dietinot uniq-
6i02a.-y aecesare at work ini Africa at

the. Upper Congo, and a new steamer,
calied -the Staniey" je on itz way te
Staauly Pool.

Trhe South Seas.

Missions- by the Loudon Missionary
Society were cornxenced in tho Sainorn
Island%, Polynesin, in IS39. That society
hanow on ei.-ht of the islande, nine
maieamd seven female miqajonarjeai and
184 native pastors md teachers. The»
isiands, sixteeu ini number, have a popu-
lation of 10,000 with 2,124 (hIurých-mer,-
bers, and 2,461 children in seboo1la. Thq
people, besildes paying tins salaries cd
thoir teache-, eithier lu mo.noy or pro-
duce, contributed iat year bO0S tithe
London Missiouary Society.

UNIVERSALISM.

-1.I arn a Universalit" said
beantingly, "'and yosa Orthodox tire nel
fair in eaying tisat our system i5 incon-
sietent with reacon."' -I will prove, tiis
irrationality of your eystem," 3aid bis
friendi "You believe tint Christ dio4
to ave ail ns2u ?' "Yes, I do." "AnS1
you don't believe therc ien aheil ?' "'No,
I dan't." You dors' hoee- thero is auy
punishment heseafter ?" "'Z., I -ýo nut ;
me*a are puiaihed for their ginse in thie
tif." Well, nowr, Irt us put y;.ur 'ra-
tionsl' system to -etler. it asn 'uts te
juat this-that Chribt thse Savi,. r died
to mare al men Irom nothîng at ail.
Not frolei he because, accoadiui; to yon.
ther. is norue. Not from -)unishmient in
a future state of beinz, for ho reccives
his whale punishusient initis life. Yours
in the abasurd spýectac1e of ropes an-i h;f.
proeri-ers thrown at an immense i'xpenss
te a. man syho is! on dr-y Pind ad in ne
dongcr of hein- drowuet. "-London
Chris. Jour.

tai ps-e-uc-n Lime. in ïouontri ruca there
ark- 4-ia trotestxnt miacionaris, 95 na-
t ive mninisteris, 43,00C cozamtn-tcanta, mand "I OK ASII
4di 00 scholare. On the Weut coesu,
199~ imaonarlte', 33,00. comamunicantst Theodore Mfoio]1 once mzde uâcotth.s
25a,ina und.ur inîtruction, and prohmbly beauitiful Lisrtin ou ý5i( :-',if a
1, .>,I more& or les&, mae the Infia piece oi hion coiil Zpeak, whba' woLul 1 it
enue of Carietiasitu. sayF It woul ay, 'I a'.-a Mack, 1 aut

cold, I a&m liarci.' 'erLs-îty ',ruu. Dhib
A nnmber of ',,carnere are now afloat put that pie-ce oet ron iin:o t!he 'rao

e; :.Cngo Ri*vG-- the -'Police." of the aud wai-. awhlile, an(! wia wuid it eay?
1ilebIaptitt Missioaary Soch(ty ;the 'T'h. hlauknc'.s is 9011c. auJt thse co ..e s
'!xyReid," C'ven te the Li Y mgtonue is gan, nu. ilŽ 5  u -i. 1ie

mlu' A::cv by Mrs. RpXi. of Tas- jpaissed. inte a suew '-nvuw iht if
11''11,t mnieitry of hesc tuasland, aud ila pi%1o to ,a ra, 'suyi

1!ic 1istila. of the Isternttiorial Associa- M suiSnt~.: u 1144 .•., Ia'tie
t:us, cu the %?otizo in I Kwilu, compris- fire auJ iroi zre two di. ýinc(t t«A

s-s lur stusaunc3ramnd fýurateam latnciies. jremain distinct to ris" List. If ýt' 0ci
I'siree elani lausihe are uiow afloat on glo.y it wouà;i gl1ory _ the Cire and not
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la itsef-in the fire that kept It a bright
luoiton mis. go lu rnysell. 1 am black,
I arn cold, and I aun hard, but if the Lord
takes pousession of my soul, if 1 arn filed
villi Ioveif Hie Spirit file wy b.lng, the
blacknofs wiii go, and the coidnu will
go, and the bard nemi will go, and yet 'ie
giory does not belong Io me, bue to, the
Lard, who keepa me iu àaaenweof bis

HOW 8OULS .ARE8SAVED.

A dying publican's wif., in Engiad,
recently gave the following encoursgi.n
ssliwony, as narrated by the evangeit

who visited ber. Heusys :-I wasasked
to go to a public-bouse in Nottinghamn
anud see the laudierd'a wife, who was dy.

101g. 1 found ber rejoicing in Christ
se ber Savieur. 1 ssked ber how s
had found t.he Lord. 'Reading that' s
replied, hsziding me a tomn pieoe of newi-
paper. I lo.ked at it and found tbat it
vu part of an American newspper,con-
taining an extrst'frorn one of Spurgeon'
srmons, wbich extract b.d been the

means of ber conversion. 'Wbere did

ou get thia newapaper frorn ?' I asked.
Ble answered, 'It was wrapped round a

P cel which was sent me from Australia,'
kri about the hidden life cf a goed

@Wd! Think of that--a sermon preached
la London, conveyed to America, ali ex-
tract reprinted in a newspaper there, that
paper sent te Australia, part torii off (as
v. should aay, accidently,) for the par-
4M deépatctied te Enigiand, and after &Il
fti wanderings cenveyiug the message of
salvation tethat %-o-an*e seul. Yod'a
Word shall not returu unto him void.-
Gàrisgtian lfitnieu.

COMMUNION WITH GOD.

The-ivccess of a Christian P, ainly de-
pends upon a uniforrn and habituai coin-
munien withlbisGed and Redeerner. No
apasmodic resoilions, int which lie may
b. exa.perated by the goadinge of con-
science, cin be a snhatitute for it. If
boly communion and prayer are interrupt.
ad be will anrely fali into sin. In this

vornd cf continuai temptatien and lethar-
gic censcieuceî we need to b. awakened
and aweil by the serene aplendor cf God's
bêly countenaknce. But we canet be-
hold that arnidat the vapor and sinoke cf
every-day fife. We must go into our
Moset% and "thut the dor, and iray, te
sur F'atber, wbo seeth in secrt.' Ten
shaIl re know what a Sabbath that soul
mjoysî wbich, witb open eye, lonks long
mi steadily at the Divine perfections.

With wbat a triumphant energy, like tbas
o f the archbangel trampling on the dragon,
does Moses corne down oUn frois the
Mounit into the life cf confliot aud triai.
Wilb wbat a vebemnt spiritual force
doe. a boly mind rezst cvii after It ha.
jnst seen thme contrait between evil andi
Goti. Will the esle that ha. soareti a-
bov. the eartb in the f rte air of the Oir-
marent of hbeaven, and hau gazeti into
tb. son with an undsuied eye, endure te
sink anmd dwell iu the dark cavern of th.
owi sand bat?1 Thon wiii the spirit wkich
bas seen the glorieus 1ight of the Divine
countenance endureto descend sand grovel
ini the darnus sud sbame cf &in.-1)r.
Skdd.

GIVE GOD BIS QYfl.

Pinot give yourself, then youn chilti te
Gui. la is but giving Himr His own.
Net to de it la robbing <lid. Always pre-
fer vi-tue to weath-tbe boneur abat
cornes fnom Ged te, the henoun that cornes
from men. Do this for younselt. Do is
for your child. Give ne heediesa corn-
nianafs, but wben yo.r comnmand require
prompt obedience. Cutiv'ate a synmpatby
with ycur child in ail lawfni joysand
sorrewsr. Be sure that you never correct

a hilati yen know that be desenvea
correction. Hear ita stery finat and fui-
ly. Neyer allow your chiid te whine or
fret, or te bean grudges. Early incuicat.
fnankinc-s.t, candeur, gzeneresity, magnan-
imity, putr-ictism, anýd seif-denial. The
knewlefige anmd fear of the Lord are
the begiinning ef visadoî. Never mortify
the feeling of yelxr child by upraiding il
with dulluess. NLe%-er apply te epitheti
biai-eh, 1ev, or degrading. Neyer lerne

1yopr self-centrel in its preseuce. Nev'er

1 trike it when yen ai-e angry, ner punireh
it wheu yeu are under excitent.-
Mother'n Mu gazme.

Men may preachi and the woend vili
li8tcn ;but protit cornes by example. A
parent inculcates gentieness in bis chil-
dren by many prece 1as ;but they see bus
treat ad dumb animalin àu veny harab mani-
ner, andi in consequences, bis instructions
are verse than lest, or they are nethe-
beedeti nor respecteti.

Goethe muade eue utterance which it ix
possible mary patient soul-q in sorne et
our modemn congregations wiii synipath.
ire with, when b. said «Il will liuteti te-
auy one's convictiene, but pray keep
your doubla to, yourself. I bave& pleaîty
of My *wu. .

123.
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CIIILLING INFLUENQES.

In one of the public enuclosures of Phul-
adelphia the. fountain wau reeautly loft
to play all night. During the. houri
of dalrk nos a sharp front set in; and
those who passd by uext înorning found
the water, atili playing indeed, but play-
ing over a mais of gleami iciclea. But
that waa not aIL The wînd had been
blowing steadily in one direction tbmougii
all these hours, and tie spray had been
carried on uiry wings wo the grass whicb
fring.d the. pool on wiiich the fountaink
mtood. On eacii blade of grass the spray
had fallen mo gently as hardly to bend it,
demcending moftly and silently the whole
night long. By slow anid almost imper-
ceptible processen each blado became
coateil with a thin layer o! ice ; by the
sme noisoies pro)cesses each layer grow
thieker, until in the moruing, what lie-
fore iiad been a little patch o! swayiîjg
igrass, was a miniature battle.grouaid of
upright crystai spears, each holding
witbîn it, as its neucieus,a, single blade of
grass, now cold, rigid and dead.

In hurnan life, in like manne,, it nîay
seem a Iight tiiing to leave a youxsg Iieart
outnide of Christ'. fGld and exposed to
the -cold winds of the m-orld 's great un
boe!e." There is 'no violent change of
the character in euchia case. Yet aiueut.
Iy aud surely tlîe world's front setties up
on the flowera o! the lîeart, covering thens
with the chili spray of doulit, bindingf
themn witi soft bonds wlîich harden iuîto
chans o! ice, encasing theun iii a coat o!
crystal mail, polisRhed, coid, and impene-
trable.

You have met persons in whose lieaur t
this freezing proces8 lias L--en- accom-
plished. You have seen beneath the icy
surface the neuîclues o! good wlîich inight
have grown' su fair a harvest; ju-ut as
youl have - en the dead biade of grus
preserved ut thse cure of the icicle. You
can do littie îîow for eithor the person or
the p!ant; nothing but heaven's 8nnshine
cau îaeit the ce whieh hoide theni 'n its
deadly thrall.

But you eau tètke care that noue of
those for whom you are respuiblle will
be left out in the world's cold, ta suifer
so deadly a change. You eau bring thein
within tho warm iufluences o! Christian
life, where no froat wiil gather upoîîthem,
and where the soul'a higisat powers -"il
b. gently wooed wo their best growth.
Amnong ail the thinga which you caanot
do thia at teout yan can do ; and unleas
you do this, you are certainly responsible
for whatever o!. chilling and deadeuingj
change the consing yeara may bring to

those whom you are set of Crod to, cheriali
and protect. -S. S. Time».

THE COUNTRY PASTOR.

The simuple annsals of a country. pa.sor's
daily life are unifor'n and uneventiful, and
afford ltie scope for the Ijiographer'a
pencil. Interenting and precieus as any
work don. on earth in heaven'a oye, it is
the obscurest possible in the world's re-
gard. Angola look down upon it; busy,
eager, bust.ing men lîeed it not. A calm
routiae of lowly, thoîîgh sacred duties, a
constant unvaried ministry of love, it
flows on in a @tilt aud quiet etream, ar-
resting no attention by ito noise, and
known alone to the lowly homes it visita
on its way and the flowers and fields it
waters.

Thse young pastor of Dun waz no excep.
tioîî to this. Hie preached the word;
dispen6ed the scred Supper; warned
thse careleas ; :otnfçrted the @orn owîng;
haptized littie bidren ; blemsed the union
of youug and, loving hearts; visited the
eick, the dyistîg ; buried the dead ; pressed
the lîand and wlsispered words of peace
ino the eur of mourners ; carried wo the
pour widow aênd friendiese orpban the
o harity ot tuse church and hie own ;
slippetd iii softly inwo morne happy home
iuçd geutiy hroke the sad ne.ws of the sud-

Idei) dimater tar away ; lifted up the fat-
leu osse front the g round, and pointed wo
Rim mwho icceiveth tht pnblicans 6nd the.
sinners -t#hese thinga and such as these
hu did in u liat Ii'tle homewalk for twen-
ty successive years day by day ; but that
was ail1. There is much hore for the re-
cords of the'sky, but nothixig, or neit Wo
nothing, for the noisy annals of tîme."-
The Pi><ùtou of Kitsytil.

In the tant number of the MARITIME
PRERBYTERIAN MrS. Morton speaks of
the Muharrani Festival observed by the.
Mfohammedans. A Preabytterian clergy-
man from the United States who ha.
lately visited Pernsa tell us the follow-

ing9 custors is a fMature of this festival.
On, the groat lOth day of the soason the
people demiand of their local _governors
the relea%e of one prisouer. Th e sanie
costoni of which we read in the New Te,-
tament account of our Lord'. trial and
cru cifixion.

The converts of Formosa amnir their
triais ramain finii. On the. veat aide of
the. Island sanie of tii. chapela were de-
mtroyed by the. French, but every man
stood to hie pot tilt the chapel was pullod
down over Mi head. Not one convert
wavered.
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TME PREVAILING ARGUMENT

/Profesgsor Henry Drummond, the author
of IlThe Naturai Law in the Spiritual
World," bas becu very earnestly at work
in the revival at Edinburgh University.
Hlie address have been intenseiy evangeli-
cal, and have been wondrously. powerful
lu their effects on the students. S"ayq the
London Chri8tia'n.

One anecdote sremed ta have touched
them deeply. Suhstantially it wus to this
effect-.-Some years &go, in the University
there wus a fine, maniy fellow, a mei dical
student, a very Hercules in streugtb, bnit
a gentie. and loving as h.e was strong.
Rie waa immcnsely popular, the captain
of the football club, and not a cricket
miatch was considered complote witbout
him. He was a man of good inteliectual
gifta as well. 1le caught typhoid fyer
whiie attending the Royal Infirmary, and

-voon h.e lay dyiug in a private ward.
One of the house-physiciaus, an eamreat
Christiar, and succesaful soui-winner,
apoke ta him about God and 2ternity.
The dear fellow listoued, became auxiois,
-and eagerly heard the story of redeemiug
love.

IlWill you give your oit ta jesus?"
asked the doctor.

He did not answer for a space, and
then en.'rnestly regarding the man of Cod.
he said,, "But don't you think it would
be awful mear. j ust to make it up now, at
niy luat gasp, with One I have xejectedl
all My life?"

"'Yes, it would b. mean; but, dear fel-
low, it ivoul be far meaner not to do if.
Hie wants you to do it* now, for He lias
made you willing, -and it would be dou-
bly mean to reject a love that is pursuing
you even to death."

The dying mrni eaw the point, and ap-
prehending the excess of that exceediîxg
love lie Iauncel his soul into the ocean
of it. -

SOCIAL IL)EA IN TNE CHURCE.

It has corne to be a3kedjoften whether
a church is "social ;" and the meaning ia
that to menit this character it muet be
given to encouraging :,merry making of
one sort or another. These entertain-
ments rua throu gh ail grades, frorn the
so called "scabe -wFhi ch i.s geners.lly
any thing but really social-to the danc-
ing party of the f ull fledged, dramatic re-
P>resentation. Then there corne the f air
for raising xnoney, a device too often

1eioul near subsiuiggi for god-
liness, a combination of shani businessl
andi sham charity, which would be ridi-
cnlous if it were flot sad.

The tendency of ail this is to drive out
the spirit of dievotion. The desire for
merry-making aud the religious spirit
cannot b. successful partners in business§.
W. do not ruean to say that social life in
not desirable, nor that nocial cutertain.
monta rihould not b. sou ght. We do not
deny that, within wise [imita the church.

ma aalegititmate use of social forets.
We know of cases where this in doue to
manifeat advantage. We have acouspic-
nous example of it in our mnd as we
write. But in this case thie' social busi-
nesso is held in subordination. The
church does flot tuild its succesa upon rà
social foundation, but upon its religious
warship and reiigious work. Ite social
Mie la an addenduxn, not the substratum.
This i. very différent from expectieg the
churcb, as such, to furnish either distine-
tively social life or social amusements.
"Social life ariising out of church rela-
tions," "ought to be mnerely incidentai,
and not inciuded within the duty of the
church or nubjected to its supervision."»
-Phi. Pres.

THIE OPENING 0F THE WATER

.LILIES.

When cornes the first gray ditwniug of
the day,

And earth with light of early morn isn
blest

The liles that at evenýng sank to reet
Undier the mater dark, in their array
0f glesuxing *white and gold, no longer

etay
*Benenth the waves, with petals inward

presscd,
Like foldel handis across a pulselesa

breast;
jBut ruse ta greet the light they love. Its

sway
They own ;each fiower unfolding siiently

Itf chalice bright, to let the sunahine
steep

Its heart. 0 mystie flowers ! that vie-
tory

Ye ty-pe, when Christ shahl wakeu froin
the deep

Reos of death Hia own, and gloriously,
Torneet H im, they shahl ris. f romnthei r

lant sieep.
G. W. B.

'How greedy you are,' said olue littlê-
girl to another who had taken the béat.
apple in the di@ix-'I wanted that apple.

125ý
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TOBACCO.

For Mue Ma riôrés Prisbyteran.

Ti cpubl prints have iattlY told* us
that in a hospitsl in Parie ot 19 casels of
slancer of the tuague il wero officially de-
elared to, result from smnking. Gemnerai
Orant in also, mnffering from a cancer at

HOPE AND FEAR.

Thiers in a clam of very higbi1y refined
popl. in thesle modemn days who tell u
that neather hope ot heaven mer tws of
bell should infuence us in our lite on the
earth, but that we should, do right be-
cause it in riglit, &&cd ahun .wr.ng becaum
it is wr.ng. Paul waa net 10 transoend.

meot oz hie tongue cau.ed by the us of ofth aft.r-world. Of eourue the great
tobacoo. Hie physicians feonsiderL hie mnotive ~n the conotraiog love et
gaze, incurable and it in not expected that Christ but ho w&5 Dot ashaaed te Say
lhe wii' urviive long. thait he lived rik ; alwayu because h.

knew bie would LIe raisied op front the
Cancers in the tongue and lip are be- grave, to stand befoi'e Christ'. » dg.ment

o.ming very prevP.-nt and certainly seat, there te he judged. .We are in
sbould alarmn and provie a serions warn ing danger in these days of iouing the mighty
toi5mokere. Nota few of our youths are influence, as a motive of ite, of the pow.

ers of the worid to corne. We like te
also lea. .ing this disgusting habit talk ab>out h)ea' cut and its bleaednesm
throngh the effect of ex.ample. And the but we should firit make sure that we are
resuit ie that the-r intellects becomne im.- gosgi theC"e, atil we sheuld never for.
paire'], hcalth sutffers and in tcorne cases get t1ilst. tiiet ib another place which

bas no1e8.dlh.Wetuse Teach-
au early grave is dlug. Temperance 'do-r
eit eï are iow actively at work through- -

out tho Domninion, i8 it âot time that an
anti-tobacco crusade wa:i also iuaugurat- IAias 'we t1ahl riever know'-the vaine of
ed iu order tuliat iir youth inay be saved tiflie tili it liu slipped from us aud left
trom thise vii wich is spreadîîg rapid US il e Lei sii. Eternity is theonly pre-

l.eptor that cau rightly eh the science
At the SabbarJi SchooXl convention held oif using ti li. Dearest Lord !-wil it

at Yarinouth i.-st Cýepteinher, atter an hcave us~ fi ii with Thee 'l-F. W. Faber.
anitaiated(ldiscussion it iç.s resolved thatj
tile ccîîveuitiel lielIee the use cf !ilueîs
ard tobacco> ine-oniais3ttet for Sahhathl The Maritime Presbyterian.,
Seliool wGrkers. Such a resolution, cern-
ing frein a delîheiative nsentbly ahould A MONTIIIY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO
be svriousily couzidvr dt by ec ery teacher CHIRISTIAN WORK,
lu our Sabbatlh Sclhuels who rnay liot, bc

blaîeles. ~is published at New Gla-sgow, N. S., en
But moirneask why attack this partie- tihe i5 tii of every month.

uiai- evil anîd onùt lift a warning voice a-
Jgainst otier evilb. 'Mle existance of TERMS IN ADVANCE:
oti-ý evil.s z if,ils tio pretcxt for alhowing 2 et e nui acl ffutobaccu to continue its direful effects. 2 et e nni acl ffu
Youthi and otheis are being injured, or upwards, te one address, or 2 cents per
thousandî cf t.ohlars are being wasted moîîth for part of the year. -

andi it wl 1 net do to wait untii other 40 cents per annumn for single copies in
evils are suippresed. separate wrappers, or 3,54 cents per month.

Suppose the t-ioney expendcd on this
one article for i e year were saved hew Parties may subscnibe at any time.
inuchi it wôuld do te extend the Redeem- Ail subscriptions to enîd with December.
er'a Kingdomn. If even a tew tobacco
constimerB wouid give up the use ot the Trhe Editorial work and management is
weed for twelve monthe would it not lift gratuitous.
the incubu t ofdebt that reste upori the Its.receipts afler paying its own cost ane
College fund. Ve hoipe the MARITIME given te the work ot the Church.
PRE.qBYTERIAlN- Wis &tilt continue te raise
its voice againeit tobacco. Let itsead- AUl communications te be addressed to
es aise agitate - id ro)t cease agitating REV. E. SCOTT, New Giasgow N, S.
iatil nome retermi ir effectied. -A nii- To. Printed by S. M. MAcKKNziE, Book
bacro. and Job Printer, New Glasgow, N. S.
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Simultaneoîsiy with the resolution of
the Sirminghsîn mtagîisttates tu put down
letteries aI ba rs, au incident that has
led tu soin@ searchinga of heart in ether
places beaides the :miI'tland capital, we
bear froia India that the Iau4ohing so! a
lottery ai Hyderdid by a Roman bop
hbu been th. uawitting instrument in
oallins down the lîeavy band of the su
promo governsient upon &Il lottery
aehemma whatoer. The governorcf Ben-
gai firet teck action ini the. muater, and lie
,was astained by the Reniau Catholie
vieeroy, whu isssed au erdler 'which bas
beau read with profound satisfaction by
a&l frit>uds uf morality throtigheoit the
e"pire. The. order applies toe vry pro
vinco of India.; and th(ý pioup au4i the
aporting lottery are to ç4iîijtt the. saine
Srave. -Chrititan LeadeYr.

B1SHOP OR l'RISBYrER.

Preshyter in the. saine as a biehop.
Anai before dissensions in rQligion were
pruducod by the instigatiou of the devil,
and une maid, I arn cf aul, and %notLher,
I amn of Cephai, the Churchee were gov-
ern.d by a commen Concil of Preebyters.
Afterwards, in order to destroy tii seeds
ef dissension, the. wbole charge m-rts corn-
xnitted te oe. Therefore. as the Pres-
byters know that ricoerdimS t. the c'is-
1com ut the. Chureh they are subject te
the Bishop who preaides ever thom, ne lei
tne Bishups know thai their supertoriîy
te the Presbyters is more from .aistern
ifian frurn thse appoiient cf the Lord,
and thiey onglit tu unite togetamcr ini the.
gevernnieut of tii. Oharcl." -- Jerrnte,

CONSIDERING THYSELF.

If yen saw a person on the verge of a
gui yon wonld at carefully, lest in sach-
ing tu save hixu you should pusi hiom .v-
or the brink.

Pîonhape that izeîît1e "r mrd Lt
tering ouI frein a MaW pliînif(. Otlitire
areuîîd us neod mi.lvatir'îi. 1 qf iis soek
theni and win thetn. "Brethrew, if a
mosu b. overbaken ini a faèult, yu which art

spýiritual restore such an cae in the spirit
ot ruesinots.; confidering thysei1f, lest

te l b. tempted." 0&&*. vi. .-

STLIC DISPUTUS WITFI PR.4 YER.

Two neighbour, a cooper and'a fsrmer,
were spending the eveninq together ; both
were prolesser. cf religidua, hut cf differ-
osaicommunions, Their con, -rsation, waa
firut upon topics rel îtirg to pr-£tical reli-
gion ; but after a tirw, it divorged te the
poiats cf differcuice befween the twcè de-
nominations te which tbey Lie longed. It
firat becarne a dis .. cizn ii a dit3pl'te.
The. cooper was first to rerceive its un-
profitableand injurious tendeicy. and re.
mai-ked: "We art springiAg apart f romn
each other ; let un put Oa ;Ànothe. hoc -
lot un pra'f." Tbev kneeled d i asnd
prayod togetiier, after which they tepeat
the. remainder of the e%. ening, Ievingly to-

g ether, cunversing on tihe thirgs cf' tho
Kingdom in which they buot:i<ttan qual

interest. The suggogtioni of the. cc per
wau un exellent sc-prg..

Dr. Nevius bus inade an est:îiLale that
thore are, or wcre, ini roundii( nimbers, a-
bout 300,000 idol temples in V' ina. .nd,
at the rate cf ten ic~l'la to cach tem plc,
lier. would b. dce 'I'licse
temples h. estinsates ta have cori-c« 1,0l, -
000,000! Ani thse none% w1liîh la spcist
anun-ally by thi-S ptcçriea iii -mrLi-P axad
the repaire cf thene Luidings, aLs v-el a
tbe building cf iîcw eies, in siznp,!y be-
yond conception. In S3oochûw, 'uicj cf
the largeat teiapleshns recently b-eu evo;r
hauled sud repaireli, at an expclicpe,lt
ià said of 870,000-lsigely. gcaby
one nia, who tbercby is tuppo.ied te get
grcat, m'erit.

Reeeatly a pale-faei, sorrow-otrickea -

woman, wkile in a dry-geuds store izr In making the. beaistiful golden inecrip-
Kansas City, Me., was observcd by a tics on tihe backs cf Vo1Uxiîuý, bol. tyFp
salesman coneealling a bundle of laces overl-ud with thir, leeves of gold are pi ese-
under s shswl. Very quistly aud with- ed upon thein, the h.at caixsn,; tise ga1d
oui Attracting the attention cf a single te n.îhhcre, without vhich ilse inciption
eye in the store, lhe slesman said to hier, veuld met be permanent. It is even '5o
'I4 arn moi able lu pay for the. lace ndor in the world cf tLought. sud spech. If we

yeur shawl, or ynu rnigt keep it and wel- -woulti malte lahgi.nprczsions npon tiie
eenue. PIes.,. put it bock whil. 1 'wslk eharacter cf hearerx or rea.,der.a we
to the other ond of the. counter." Latrge uîot oilv press upon tUî îvi ith 'lie 112;.d
tsars came int the womaus haggard -f e'oqus-ist earîueftiess wortl., ovtr-uaid
eyes, ber wholo face oxpressed gratitude, with golden thuguhts but they elueuhi b.
aad witheut a word mhs put the lacei birning words from hearts ailanue svith
book amd walked out of the store. love.-Rtu. .1. R. Gucdpasture.
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THE MOTtIFI AND HER CHIL-
DItEN.

I amn ay enuoiou that thenaatd8 of
motiiera are so ovs3rbnrdened tisat the
auai demande of lite trous day to, day

*ozàanme aIl thoir time and etrexigth. But
S"4of two evii. choos» the lasu;" and whieh
wonid you ca.U the. lena, an unpoiahed
etove or an untaugist boy? Dirty windows,
or a cliild viiome confidenoe you have faii-
ed to gain ? Cobweba in thie corner, or a
sen over wh.se soul a oruat has formod ne
atrosg that yon deapair o! meiting it with
your hot teara and your fervent prayers ?

I have osoen a woman who waa aboo-
ttstely ignorant of ohildren's habita of
thought, who never toit that ah. could
apare a half-hour to read or talk witii
them-I have aeen Ibis woman apend ton
minutes in ironing a sheet (there were
six in the washing> one hour in fluting

s rufflea and arranging the. puifs of her
littie girl'. Ilaveet white suit;" thirty
minutes in poliahîng tins tiaI wera al.
ready bright and dlean ; fort yminutes foi
frosting and decorating a cak for tea ho.
sause -"company was expected."

When the. mother, a good orthodox
Christian, shall appear before tise Rreat
whsite throuo to b e jndged for Ilthe. deeda
done in the body,' an d to gi ve in lier re.
por t of thse Master'a treasures piaced in
her caro, there wiil be questions and an-

swors like thesc
."Where are the boys and girls I gave

thie, !"
Aaswr-"' Lord, I was busy koeping

my hQuse dlean amdinl order, and niy
4hildren wandered &way! *

" 1Wheare wert thou whie thy sons and
dangisters were learning thse lessons of
dishontesty, malice and impnrity? "

An8wer-"' L>rd, I was polishing furni-
ture, ruffling dresses and inaking ¶eauti-
tui1 ru go."'

IlWhat hast thou to show for thy hie-
work? " U

A nnsver-' 'Tii. tidiest bouse, Lord, and
the best starchîng and ironing in ail our
neigliborhood!

0. these children ! tii... children!1
The resfless, eager boys and girls whomn
we love mnore than otîr lives! Shall we
dovote oîîr titre and 8trength to th it
which perislîeth, while the rich garden
of our chili's soul lies neglected, witis
fotal weeda choking ont 'ail worthy and

beautiful growths? Shall we exaît the
iboldentai of lits to the rank of a 'pur-
pose, to the shurztlng out of that work
wh.ae recnîta reaaho. boyond the. et&a.

FIeeti g, 0 mother, are the days of
ohfidhood! Speokiess. windows, anowy
linen, the consojouanesu that every tiiing
about the houne is faultleasly bright anci
etsau, wil! b. poor cornfort -,in tbat day
wherein we shall discover that our poor
boy'. foot have chosen the path that shah
take hlm out of the way to aIl eternity.-
Chris. Observer.

SHAPING CHILD CHARACTER.

THu moat important periodof the childr
life has ended before it hase commenced
attendance aven as an infantelus seholar
at the. Sabbath school-perhaps before ià
ba secquired the use of speech. It in the.
age of impressions,and although thse child
-so0 immense is its vitdiity-. may ontgrow
to nome extent the influene wh ich
moulé! it while in this entirely plastie con-
dition, the. affecte of these arc more or
leus apparent ail through life. 1 My no-
lemn conviction," saysHorace Buslinell1 in
hie «"Christian Nur. ire, ' Ilis that more
i3 don. or lost by negleet of doing, onl a
cbuld's iînmortality, in the first three yearn
of hie life, than in ail bis years of dit-
cipline afterwards. Let every Christia
father aind mothcr undert;tand, when their
child i. three ycars old, that they have
done more than haif of all they will ever
do for bis character. Il the handling of
infancy in unchristian, it will beget un-
christian states or iimpressious. If it in
gentie, even paticnt and ioving, il pr.
pares a mood and teinper hike its own.
Thera is scarcely rooin to doul>t that al
most crabbed, liatOflý, 2re3Cltftl, passion.
ate, ill-natured ch aracters, ai most evt n,
lovely, firni and t -ui, are prepared, i a
great degree, by the lîandlitig of the nur-
sery. To tlîe3e, and to, ail such ifiodes o!
feeling, sud treatmnent ai inake up the oie-
ment of the infanuý's luie, it is plastic au
w'ýx. So that, Ji we con,:ler hio% small a
aleck, falling intothe nucleus of -i c-vstal,
may disturb its foini ; or lîo)w even a
moto of foreigu inatter preselît in~ the
quickening egg wili suffire to prch.cýe a
deformity ;considering, alao, on tute oth-
er band, what r.ice condition-i of repose,
in one case and hac ccnrately rmodulab-
ed supplies ef lîcat in the otheî-, are neces-
sary to a perfeut produet; theti only do
we bmg!n to imagine what vrk, is goin;
on in the soul oi the chiid iii t'îis firas
chapu.rr of 1ife, tlîc zge of impr,.isioniL"


